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ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS

ARE NAMED BY ACCLAMATION

Great Enthusiasm Among the Dele-

gates Chairman Cortelyou's
Preliminary Work The Delegates

Going Home Headquarters to
Open Last of July.

lABSOOIATED PRESS CABLEGRAMS.

CHICAGO, June 23. President Roosevelt and Senator Fair-

banks were nominated today by acclamation for President and Vice

iPresident of the United States. The President was placed in nomin-

ation by Ex-Go- v. Black of New York and after several speeches

seconding the choice, the unanimous vote was cast amid great
cheering.

CHICAGO, June 24. The
pending the opening of headquarters the last of July. Chairman
Cortelyou will select an executive committee of nine to arrange pre
liminaries.

KUROKI AND OKU

COMING TOGETHER

ST. PETERSBURG, June 24. The Japanese army under Gen.

'Oku is advancing northward from Kaichou. Gen. Kuroki's ad-

vance is suspended, evidently for the purpose of effecting an align-

ment of the two Japanese armies. There is much activity north of
Feng-Wang-Chen- g, where there have been many skirmishes.

AFTERNOON REPORT.

TOKIO, June 23. Field Marshal the Marquis Oyama has been
appointed to command the Japanese armies in the field with Lieut-

enant General Kodama as of staff.
KUROKI'S HEADQUARTERS, June 23. The Russians to- -

'iJ&ay attacked the Japanese outposts
.'loss.
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WILL COME TO BOSTON

LONDON, June 24. The Archbishop of Canterbury will attend
Episcopal Convention in Boston next October.
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ALEXANDER CRAW ACCEPTS
HAWAIIAN APPOINTMENT

SAN FRANCISCO, June 24. Alexander Craw, the horticul-

tural expert, is going to Hawaii to exterminate the leaf-hoppe- r. He
will leave here in August. ?

KILLfcD ON

MADRID, June 24. Thirty people have been killed in a wreck-a- t
Ternet. , ,

ROTTEN LIFE PRESERVERS
ON ILL-STARRE-

D SLOCUM

NEW YORK, June 24. Much testimony has been given in
the Slocum inquest to the effect that the on board
the ill-fat- steamer were rotten. Nine hundred seven bodies
of the victims have been recovered.

A

PORT AU PRINCE, June 23. The Palace guards made an
attack today on the French and German Ministers, who were

by their wives. One of the ladies is of American birth.
The attack was made with a volley of stones.

MORTON

RAILROAD.

TO

FOREIGN MINISTERS STONED.

ac-

companied

PAUL
ENTER THE CABINET

WASHINGTON, June 24. Paul Morton has been offered Sec-

retary Moody's place. Moody will succeed Knox and Metcalf suc-

ceed Cortelyou.

Sir. Morton Is a recent convert to
Republicanism. A Chicago telegram In
the const llles of Slay 2G, says: Paul
Morton, second nt of the
Santa Fo Italliontl and Km of the late.
J. Sterling Motion, Secretary of Agil-cultu- io

miller resident Cleveland, him
renounced a life-lon- g allegiance tn

mid Joined tlm Republican
ranks. Morton Ih largely a conveit of

icsllent Itnosovelt, whoso warm per-Hon- al

friend lie liecainu fonn niter Pius-tdu- nt

ItnosoyuIt'H Humiliation for the
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tlmittoi Mi lii iUu mi'l Mm l"ii Mtt)iij n li'iiali. 4)uflii nl Imi
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24,

and

Dttlit

Is that It comes out with a new ltarn-inou- nt

Issue every four years. I HUo

tho Itejiuhllcnu party bec.iuso It Is n
)iuty Hint etands for the material In-

terests of thu country It Is a party
that has done things,".

OF GOOD LUCK
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WHOLE

RETURNS

FROM THE BATTLEFIELD

Did Not Get Much Chance to See Things.

Admires Japanese But Thinks They
Will Be Beaten.

London, Intrepid
respondent Unst,

front despite oulcrs
Jnpinese Depnitmelit, witnessed

famous battle crossing
Vnlu, llguied
prominently dispatches

passenger
Korea, route "Oakland, Cal.,"

London expresses going
homo disgusted experience:

fruitless effoits smolte
battle, clashing Itusslnns
Japanese soldiery, "wind'

proposed movements
foices.

icturn
London himself famous, while

engaged discussing dinner
evening Hawaiian Hotel,

autograph llonds lying ambush,
they gentler

journalist cnpltulnted, hand
wilting "war"

Orient, turned bear-

ing simply "Jack London."
opinion London

barilng Internal dissensions revolu-

tions Russia, non-lnt- ci volition
l'oweis, eliminating Bnltlo

plans, Itussla
great struggle sheer

weight numbers lesources.

light be-

tween light, quick, agile, punchy
pugilist pitted against pugi-

list. fellow many
body blows, succeeding other

rapidity staitle fel-

low, latter generally
icserve Meeve which pioves

nutngonlst
Thnt, mind, situation

East. Supposing Japanese
Aithur d(Ivo Rus-

sians LInotong peninsula,
Manchuria Itself, Japan

necessity extend long,
formation Siberia, almost,

guard conqueied territory.
"Thus Japan nggics-so- r,

advantage.

No. 2601'

her once bo on the defensive nntl tho
situation mny chnngo.

"Tho wholo question simmers down to
this one point: How long each coun-
try can stnnd tho strain upon Its physi-

cal nnd financial resources. Japan with
tho prestige of her nnvnl nnd land vlc-toil- es

was enabled to make a foreign
loan by pledging Its customs receipts
nt slv per cent. How will It ho pos-

sible for them to place a second mort-
gage upon these receipts? Thai, to my
mind, was a colossal blunder of tho
statesmen who effected tho measure.

"Hvory soldier that Japan Is now
sending to the front Is lessening tho
country's power of cieatlvo Industry.
Every soldier takes a ninu fiom tho
manufacturing and ngilculturnl pur-

suits to which the nation looks to ob-

tain Its gioss revenues. Tho Jnpaneso
soldier Is kept In the Held ns cheaply
ns nny man enn bo sent to war, but
theio Is n limit to resources.

"Theio may como n time then, when
theio may be no shoes to send to tho
soldiers nnd no powder to burn, nnd
thnt will bo the tfmu when Japan will
look for Intervention. I believe that
Russia will ultimately win out."

As to his personal experiences Mr.
London said that he ns well as tho
other wnr correspondents have had lit-

tle opportunity to observe military op-

erations. Tho Japanese authorities
were strict to a painful degree In tho
handling of the writers and but four-
teen weio Anally permitted to go to the
front with the Ilrst uiniy division.

"This Is thu Hi st war In which tho
military movements of armies and na-

vies," Mr. London continued, "at least
of the Japanese, have been kept nn
nbsolute secret fiom tho woild In gen-

eral. No news whatever Is pcimlttcd
to bo given out ns to futuie move-
ments, large or small. In fnct, at tho
battle of the Yalu the Russians knew
moie about Japanese plans than we.
Why, you people In Honolulu had more
news of operations and results than
the coi respondents In the field.

"I was In Koiea at the outbienk of

(Contlnue.il on page C.)
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KUMALAF

HAOCLERK

But Committee-
men Were Not

Apprised.
(From Wednesday's Advertiser)

The Enoch Johnson-Jonn- h Kumalae
case In which the defendants are being
tried before Judge De Holt upon the
charge by Indictment of conspiracy to
defraud the territory, held the atten-
tion of the Jury nil day yesterday, the
prosecution offering Its evidence In the
forenoon, the afternoon being devoted
to the examination of witnesses for the
defense. There is yet another witness
for the defense who will bo examined
this morning, nnd nfter arguments, the
case will go to the Jury.

The defense offered the evidence of
Kumalae who as a star witness test!
fled to having employed Enoch Johnson
as n clerk to the committee on Invest!
gating the Chinese Fund on behalf of
the House of Representatives, but fall
eil to let any of the committee mem
bers know of it. He secured a legal
opinion, verbally, from his clerk for
which he paid him $80. The report of
the minutes which Johnson made up
from Kumalae's notes, according to
Kumalae's statement, Is "lost." It was
not kept, although for working up the
report, and typewriting it, he was paid
a large sum of money.

Representative Chilllngworth as a
witness for the prosecution stated that
he was a member of the Chinese Fund
committee, and that after two or three
meetings were held, the matter seem
ed to drop out of sight. He spoke to
Kumalae about the lack of meetings
and the latter said ho had difllculty
getting them together. Johnson had
not attended any of the meetings, Mr.
Jhllllngworth said he had drawn up
the report and handed it to Mr. J. W.
Glrvln who put it in typewritten form.
Mr. Glrvln had prepared certain sec-

tions of the statutes for Insertion,
which were, however, pasted on to the
report .and later taken from It. He
never knew that Johnson had anything
to do with the report. Johnson, also,
had not given a legnl opinion to the
committee.

Mr. Glrvln testified that ho had type-
written the report. As payment, he
had been paid In cash by Kumalae In
the hallway of the capltol. The testi-
mony of II. E. Cooper, Jns. II. Boyd,
J. A. Mngoon, T. Lyons, John M. WIN
son and Mrs. Leonard was offered to
show that Johnson had not attended
any of the meetings.

Attorney Ashford said the defense
would be to show that Enoch Johnson
had been employed by the committee
to perform clerical work and that at
the express wish of Kumalae he did
not attend the committee meetings,
Kumalae taking notes which he sub-
sequently handed to Mr. Johnson to
write Into the report.

A legal opinion was also desired at
this time, and Johnson gave it In writ-
ing charging $S0 for it. Subsequently,
Mr. Glrvln handed In a report, and
Johnson also had one. Johnson took
the Glrvln report made interlineations
in It, and 1( was then handed to Testa
who wrote the last five pages of the
report to make a clean copy.

F. J. Testa was called as a witness
ly the defense, he testifying that he
hnd typewritten the last live pages,
for which work he was paid $2.50 In
cash by Kumalae. No explanation was
made as to why cah was paid instead
of payment being mnde by warrant.

Solomon Meheula, clerk'of the House
of Representatives, was called. At-
torney General Andrews handed up a
bill for JoOO purporting to be drawn
up and payable to Meheuln, for his In-

spection ns to whether he handed that
special bill to be O.K.'d by the chair-
man of the committee. Then ensued a
parry of words between Ashford nnd
Andrews. Meheula protested that ho
was Indicted on that bill and it might
incriminate him If he answered.

Jonah Kumalae, chairman of the
comniltteo to investigate the Chlneso
fund, testified he acted ns clerk of the
committee, using abbreviations, lenv-in- g

out words, but writing rapidly
enough to take tho testimony. John-
son, although appointed as clerk dlil
not attend tho meetings ns It was a
rule to exclude everybody except the
witness under examination. This rule
wns broken when H. 12. Cooper ap-
peared as n witness when a shorthand
export was cnlled In.

Kitmnliio denied that ho had appoint-
ed a subcommittee, whloh had been
testlilPd to. IIu wan not ruiuuiltPil In
the nppnliitiiiunt of Mr. Glrvln to do
clerli nl work,

Il hnd umplnytMl Jiihioii m 5 1M)r
d y Hu tunwil over ill testimony toJ)pun. who tmmiviiuea it, tilling in
th i..r wort, le 1 sftld llu ttua
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Tho J45 It wns a reasonable charge, be-

cause "Judging from charge made in
the legislature wns reasonable."

Ho did not notify the committee Hint
he had appointed Johnson until toward
the end of the session. IIo was not
euro nbout this as' his memory wns
not good. Johnson's work was to tako
his notes taken at meetings and wrlto
them out In "proper form," filling In

words.
"According to the amount of work

I guess It was twenty-si- x days' work,
altogether," said Kumalae referring to
Johnson's clerical work. "Ho told mo
he worked on it twenty-si- x days," lie
continued.

"Johnson's report was never present-
ed to the committee It was presented
to me. It was found that Glrvln's re-

port wns tho better one, so that was
adopted."

"Did you ever notify the committee
thnt you had obtained this opinion?"
Inquired Andrews.

"I don't remember," nnswercd Ku-
malae. That became the burden of his
answers."

"I will say, however, that the com-

mittee signed the whole report nnd tho
opinion was In It," said Kumalae.

He could not point out In the report
the "opinion." He wns asked why the
lawyers, on the committee of which
there were three Long, Chilllngworth
and Fernandez had not been question-
ed ns to tho legal point.

"How about yourself," risked An-
drews, "weren't you one of Humph-
reys' lawyers?" which caused a smile.

It was brought out by Kumalae's
testimony that despite the secrecy by
which Johnson wns excluded from the
meetings, Prendergast, the clerk of
nnothcr committee, was present,

David Kuplhea .said that ns u mem-
ber of the committee on accounts ho
did not pass personally on more than
ten vouchers out of Gl made ud dur-
ing the session.

COURT NOTES.
Tho case of Robert Fuller vs. Tho

Rapid Transit & Land Company was
argued before the Supreme Court yes-
terday, D. L. Wlthlngton for the de-

fendants, and Messrs. Clemons and
Crook for tho plaintiff.

The case of Genevieve Dowsett vs.
Wllder's Steamship company occupied
the attention of Judge Dole yester
day. The case was continued until to- -
day.

In tho case of the Territory vs. Jock
Morgnn, the defendant has been given
twenty days from June 21 to prepare
nnd file his bill of exceptions on nppeal
to the Supreme Court.

WILL SEMITE

GOVERNOR'S OFFICE

iA'l. ' s

Acting Governor Atkinson Is con-

templating the renovntlon of tho room
of tho Governor In the Capitol build
ing. It is now one of the dingiest In
the second story and the wood-wor- k

needs varnishing and polishing, the
lloors are In need of shellac and tho
plastered walls ought to have atten-
tion. The room has not been renovated
for some time.

It Is a curious thing that Just over
the desk of the Governor hangs the
portrait of a ruler who lost not only
his crown and throne, but to the peo
ple their very country, through a se
ries of blunders. This Is the oil por
trait of Napoleon III, presented by
thnt monarch to the reigning ruler of
Hawaii. In a nearby corner Is a mar
ble bust of the Empress Eugenie. Most
of the other relics which occupied the
chnmber of tho days of Hawaii's mon-
archy have been removed or sold.

THE TRUTH ALWAYS.
"Whoa you aro iii doubt toll

tho truth." It was an oxpori-onco- d

old diplomat who said this
to a boginnor ji tho work. It
may rinss iu Bomo things, but
not in business. Fraud and

aro often profitablo so
long as concealed; yot dotcction
is cortain soonor or later; thon
comes tho smash-u- p and tho
punishment. Tho best and safest
way is to toll tho truth all tho
time. Thus you mako frionds
that stick by you, and a reputa-
tion thnt is always worth twon-t- y

shillings to tlio pound ovory-wher- o

your goods aro offorcd for
ealo. Wo aro ablo modestly to
allirm, that it is on this basis
that tho world-wid- o popularity of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
rests. Tho peoplo havo tliBcor-ore- d

that this medicino !b exact-
ly what it is Baid to bo, and
that it does what wo havo al-

ways declared it will do. Its na-
ture also has boon frankly inmlu
known, It is lmliitablu as houov
and contains all tho nutritive ami
ourntivo properties of I'uro Cotl
l.ivor Oil, uxtritotoil by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
lhi Ooiujinuiiil Svrim of Hypo,
pliouplillua uml tlio Vhtrnuttj of
Malt imil Wllil (Jlicrry, A now.
liluiltloii of aiinrniiiu oxnolltuimi
innl iihMMiiiiI merit. Nothing
hua hwon no miwiufiil In Alio
lulu, tarofiilii. llmimliltW, Inilii.
mutt. mu u( Vm) inn) WjuN
lux IMiMtMMii Wmiliiiuj ii ml Uw
Kervimn 'yap, uml ull mim.
mu4 mum m liiiurn )mu,
lr. Auuul). imiiy.uf uwn,
mi "IuuiW urn) it It) nmykit m lm ull w wim
m bui MtttuJ m w iMpu lor
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CHAIRMAN COOPER ON

THE COUNTY MEASURE

He Believes the Organic Act Meant To Limit

the Power of County Government.
Wants a Simple Bill.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
"I believe that the opportunity offers for the formation of a bill

which will provide for a simple form of government, an opportunity
for a representative government. to begin its work in the territory,"
said chairman Henry E. Cooper at last night's meeting of the County
Commission. "The principal feature upon which this government
may well be founded is the right of the people in their respective
counties to expend the money received by them from taxes therein,
upon their own public works. That certainly is a step towards rep-
resentative government, and one which may well occupy the minds
of the people, for it is a stepping stone to further and greater pow-
ers later on.

"I believe the Organic Act must be our guiding star in forming
the county bill presented to the legislature. The more I study it the
more I believe the power of county government was intended to
limited; that the elaborate bill which was presented to the legisla-
ture of 1903 contains many valuable suggestions and much pains-
taking work, but it was in many respects in conflict with the Or-

ganic Act, and I raised two of these points before the Supreme
Court. I also believe there were many vulnerable points in the act
itself. I think, as lawyers, our reputations are at stake, and we
should draw up a report which should be free from any conflict with
the Organic Act.

"1 believe also that the County Act of 1903 contains more than
it should have done in the way of complications,' irrespective of the
provisions of the Organic Act. I don't see any reason to have in it
the revenue measures and license Act that were placed in the Act
of 1903. Those matters can be handled by a simple amendment to
the present law upon these two subjects.

"I also feci a glrave doubt about the right of the Territory to
transfer territorial property to the counties. I have briefs here
which were well considered on that point, and my special feeling is
that we should take no chances on this subject.

"Then comes the question of the form of government. From a
political standpoint, those who desire to sec a full consummation
of the right of the people to have their affairs conducted by people
of their own choice, look upon the election of the Board of Super-
visors as one of the primal essentials. I feel that is doubtful, legally.
The Board of Supervisors is undoubtedly a public Board, and in the
opinion of our firm in testing the case before the Supreme Court,
wc contended that the election of a Board of Supervisors was con-

trary to the Organic Act. These arc not solidified opinions or un-

alterable convitions, but the growth of thought and experience in
contact with the Act of 1903.

"How shall the county be governed? Shall it be by a single
Supervisor for cacli county elected by the people, or by a Board
appointed by the Governor?

"I would not express an opinion upon this one way or the other,
but it appears to me the matter comes down to that point.

"I believe that we can make progress by taking tip the Act of
1903, going through it pos'sibly several times, at first striking out
those sections which we feel clearly should not be admitted as a
part of the new Act, then taking up parts not so clear and arriving
at a conclusion as to whether they should remain or not, and then
taking up the bill and correcting wording in the remainder, eliminat-
ing phrases in doubtful sections, or adding to others.

"I believe that there is no need, from an economic standpoint
and from the standpoint of a proper administration of affairs, that
there should be more than one county on Oahu. I have talked to
the people before 'and after the passage of the Act of 1903 and 1

think I know fairly well the sentiment of the people here, upon that
point. Many of the people on Hawaii arc of the same opinion, that
they should not only have representative government, but it should
be a popular government, and not a burden. Excessive expenditures
of money in the way of salaries would gradually make the burden
irksome. While it is a large island, Hawaii is much smaller than
many counties oti the mainland, and with the opening of new roads
and railroads around the island forming a belt about it, and with
increased steamer facilities, it is not difficult to communicate with
the count' seat which would be at Ililo the courts remaining
where they are so that the matter of litigation could be handled
much the same as now. Perhaps a of the District Ma-

gistrate jurisdictions might be made.
"I have reserved definite and final conclusions until I can have

the benefit of the opinions of all of you, and I come to the work
entirely without prejudice. I state this in a general way to show
how my mind has been working since the commission was organ-
ized."

This statement brought about a general discussion, each mem-

ber giving his own views as to the best method of getting down
to work.

Mr. lleckley, In reply to n question
of the chair, tnld that now In taking
up the act thori) wnp itniut'tlilhK to woi'k
nil, mid he UKieod that In follow Mr.
Coomi'H hukkohIIoiih would bu the
piopor imwruin.

Mr. Walnoii wild Hint It unuhl bo an
bail t lilntr for tli (uminiU- -

mIuii not In bu uliltf to Bl iimUlltl III"
l.'ul plitiH.m ii tu uwrvlr. hi Uiwn
U'i'i iif.nly all lawyur 1111 Ihw

iu 4iil nut think II WiMll'l
li Hull in imv wi man utoN M
miiwrv imtr n u would U urui'ilislly
1 in- - Hiiiiiiit uf tut tttmiiy Ntlhr
did In- - Uvur lint fttlJlUllUlll gf n
i.utiii uf muiiviuw by lb Uurar.
Hi. umim huiim ibrwufb tiw lP4
hi 1, nvillmi lit wfiuilli

Mi. MlwMil ui4 mUrtJ Aril N
uitb mi, ivh m lb Urtvt AM hipn
Hi NuuwtM Hhm Iw Mr rinr h
iv Hwl'auw MplW

Yb aMWMMfeiii m "" " '' 'M "
un b lUitml M "imH" tim fin tut vfttb uuwlltt liiUMtM -

be

onded by Crnbbe. Stownrt nominated
J. 1). Avory, seconded by lleckley. This
caused 11 smile In pass niouuil iih the
imitir wiih put up to (.'hiilrnmn Coop-
er, who niniounroil 11 "tie." Ho said
ho dlil not rollxli tlio position in which
ho whs pluvuil, The chair durlded by
favoring Mr. Avory on wmdltlnii that
hu work 1111 tli U11118 miilliiBil by
Tlilnlmi.
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The clialr suggested that for the next
meeting the Commission IicrIii upon the
old County Act. section by section. Ad-
journment was taken until next Tues-
day evening. n

H
JDCOB PARBONU.

The Ilnwnll Ilerafd gives the follow-
ing biographical sketch of the new
Judge of the Fourth Circuit:

Charles F. Parsons who born In Mnn-kat- o,

Minnesota, January 18, 1S72, his
mother being a daughter of the Hon.
Albert a. White, United Stntes Senator
from Indiana from 1839 to 1S45, nnd
Inter United States District Judge In
the same state, and a great grand-
daughter of Thomas Mann Randolph,
of Tucknhoe, governor of Virginia from
1S19 to 1S21.

Mr. Parsons received a common and
high school education in his native town
and, In 1S90, removed to AVashlngton,
D. C, ncceptlng an appointment In the
Wnr Department, which ho resigned tho
following yenr to enter the Law De-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan, from which Institution he grad-
uated In 1SD3, receiving the degree of
Bachelor of Laws. He was ndmlttcd to
the bar of the Supreme Court of Michi-
gan nnd, shortly afterwards, removed
to San Diego, Calfornln, where he en-

tered the law office of Messrs. Wlthlng-
ton & Cnrtcr. After serving a brief
apprenticeship with that firm, he en-

tered into with Rob-
ert It. Wedeklnd under tho firm name
of Parsons and Wedeklnd. In 1S93 he
removed to Los Angeles and three years
later to the Hawaiian Islands.

In 1SD9 he was appointed District
Magistrate of North Hllo, nnd resigned
thnt position the following year to en-

ter Into with Carl S.
Smith, shortly after the latter's retire-
ment from the Circuit bench, the co-

partnership continuing until Mr. Par-
son's appointment to the Judgeship.

t--
CIVIL SERVICE

The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces an examination on
June 1904, to secure ellglbles from
which to make certification to fill at
least two vacancies in the position of
medical Interne in the Government
Hospital for the Insane, Washington,
D. C, nt $600 per annum each, and
other similar vacancies as they may
occur In that hospital.

The examination will consist of the
.subjects mentioned below:

1. Letter-writin- g.

2. Anatomy and physiology.
3. Chemistry, materia, medlca, and

thernpeutlcs.
4. Surgery and surgical pathology.
5. General pathology and practice.
C. Bacteriology and hygiene.
7. Obstetrics and gynecology.
Age limit 20 years or over.
Applications received by the Secre-

tary until the hour of closing business
on June 28, 1904.

The United Stntes Civil Service Com-
mission announces an examination on
July 0, 1904, to secure ellglbles from
which to make certification to fill
vacancies as they may occur In the
position of farmer In the Indian Ser
vice.- -

As the Commission has experienced
considerable difficulty in securing ellgl-
bles for this position, qualified persons
are urged to enter the examination.

The examination will consist of the
subjects mentioned below:

1. Penmanship.
2. Spelling nnd copying.
3. Farm economy.
4. Keeping accounts.
5. Practical questions in carpentry

and blacksmlthlng.
C. Practical questions In farming.
7. Experience In farming.
Six and one-ha- lf hours will be allow

ed for this examination.
Age limit, 20 years or over.
Applications received by the Secre-

tary until the hour of closing business
on June 28, 1904.

The annual examination for tho posi-
tion of Night Inspector In the local
Custom Service will be held at the
High School on July IS, 1904. Applica
tions must be Hied with the Secretary
by the hour of closing business on July
15, 1904.

A. II. INGALLS,
Secretary Local Board of Civil Ser

vice Examiners.
-

President May Come.

NEW YORK, Juno 12. A special to

the Sun from Washington says: Ac-

cording to members of the Filipino
Commission, now being entertained In
Washington, President Roosevelt Is

couteinplntlng a trip to tho Philippine
Islands. The Filipinos sny they lenrn-o- l

this from tho President when they
wore hi cuosts at tho White llouso
luiielieon on Friday. Thny assort w
told thum hu espaotcd to visit tlio

but did not Imllcuto when ho
to go. Tho Filipinos, lioivtr,

tint the linprial(in that I lie time Is
nut u Kimt wlill off, In fact; many
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G, t, DAVIS

REINSTATED

Writ of Error in Kauai
Taxes Shortage

Matter.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
An order was made orally by Chief

Justice Frear, nt yesterday morning's
session of the Supreme Court, granting:
the latest petition of George A. Davia
for readmlsslon to the practice of law
In the Territorial courts.

Having been called to the bar, Mr.
Davis was Informed that the commuta-
tion of his absolute disbarment making;
It end with the beghjnlng of the com-
ing October term wag decided on after
a careful consideration of nil tho cir-
cumstances, including his unseemly and.
Inappropriate conduct before that court
at various times. In his statement,
made to support his subsequent peti-
tion for Immediate reinstatement, ho
had mentioned his financial distress,
nnd the court having considered that
plea now remitted further punishment.
The court trusted that It's future rela-
tions with Mr. Davis would not be
marked by the unpleasantness that had
at times characterized them in tho-past- .

Mr. Davis, responding to the words-tha- t
restored his moans of livelihood,

said he felt grateful to the court. d

endeavor to maintain the re-
spect of the court and do his part

its dignity. At the samb-tim-

he trusted he would be accorded,
equal privileges with other members-o- f

the bar, so that he might come be-
fore the court without fear and trem-
bling.

HUMPHREYS AND THOMPSON.
A. S. Humphreys, who wns disbarred,.

and F. E. Thompson, suspended for
one year, In the same decision that
disbarred Davis last August, had an.
Interview with Chief Justice Frear at
noon yesterday. In the presence or
Justices Hartwell and Hatch, late in.
the day, the Chief Justice stated that,
no announcement could yet be made-regardin-

Messrs. Humphreys and.
Thompson.

THE KAUAI WRIGHT.
Walter A. Wright vs. J. K. Farley,,

writ of enor, was argued and submit-
ted before the Supreme Court. Smith.
& Lewis appeared for plaintiff In error
and M. F. Prosser for defendant In
error. Farley, as tax assessor for Ka-
uai, prosecuted Wright on his bond as.
deputy assessor to recover the amount
of an alleged shortage. Wright had re-
course to a writ of error to bring the-cas- e

up for review.
It was not known yesterday what

matters would be heard at today's ses-

sion of the appellate court.
H--

THE EFFICACY of Chamberlain's-Pai- n

Balm in the relief of rheumatism-isbcin-

demonstrated daily. If troubled,
with this painful disease procure a bot-
tle at once. One application relievcs-th- e

pain. Sold by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents-fo- r

Hawaii.
--H

Genevieve Dowsett's libel for dam-
ages against Wllder's Steamship Com-
pany, on nccount of the loss of a trunk:
with valuable contents, was still on
before Federal Judge Dole yesterday.

4.
Win. G. Irwin, who returned In

with Mrs. Irwin and daughter,,
looks more robust than he ha appear-
ed for years. He (attribute the rise-I-

the sugar market to the", Increased,
consumption of sugar thioC&hout Eu-
rope, which has been decidedly mark-
ed since the abolition of bounties-Shortag- es

of Europenn beet nnd Cuban
cane further affect the situation.

For the Skin
You cannot havo a clear and smooth

skin unless tho blood is pure,
lllotchos, eruptions, rashes, pimples,
all show how iinpuro tho blood must
bo. Got all Impurities out of your
blood before you are seriously ill.
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CONSPIRACY

CONVICTION

The Chinese Fund
Brings , More

III Luck.

I (From Wednesday's Advertiser)
Jonah Kumaloe, a Representative for

4he Fourth district, and Enoch John-.Bo- n,

attorney-nt-la- were found guilty
Of conspiracy by the Jury before Judge

3)e Bolt yesterday afternoon at 3:09

--o'clock, after a, deliberation of nbout
twenty-liv- e minutes. Defendants were

--Indicted for conspiring to defraud the
"Territory of $312.50 under the head of
expenses of the House special commit-

tee on the Chinese fund.
The Jury consisted of David Hale-snan- u,

Wm. F. Erving, F. U Dortch,
E. It. Bath, William Dunbar, L. C.

JAbles, It. W. Davis Thomas Andrews,

Charles P. Osborne, Henry P. Both,
JT. W. L. McGuIre and Frank E. Nichols.

In the Jury room Mr. Abies was elect-e- d

foreman.
Mr. Ashford made a clever address

to the Jury for the defense, laying
.great stress on the authority claimed

for Kumalae, as chairman of commlt-ite- e,

to appoint Its clerk and choose Its
legal adviser, Johnson having been
paid for services In both those capa-cltle- s.

"When he followed the practice
of abusing the attorney for the other
Side, which he did by sarcastic refer-enc- es

to the fishery decision at "Wash-

ington, It Is doubtful If he made any
'Impression upon the practical men of
"business who formed a large majority
of the Jury.

Attorney General Andrews made a
Tvery able presentation of the case for
the Territory, although at the fllsad--vanta- ge

of having to break off In the
middle for the noon recess. Still his
concluding remarks were It anything

I anore closely reasoned and direct to the
points at Issue than his beginning.
'The claim of Kumalae's authority In

"Incurring expenses at pleasure was In

.part answered by quoting Representa-
tive Kumalae, in his place In the
Legislature, as saying: "Lot Mr.
Chllllngworth rend the report, as he

'iia.'i done all the work," referring to
the report of the Chinese fund com-mltte- e.

After the verdict had been returned,
Mr. Ashford noted exceptions on the

.ground that It was contrary to the law
--and the evidence and to the weight of
evidence, and gave notice of motion
:for a new trial.

Mr. Andrews inquired as to when
.sentence would be pronounced.

ARREST OF JUDGMENT.

Mr. Ashford stated that he wished
Ttlme to prepare a motion In arrest of
Judgment.

It wns ncrreed that sentence bp con- -
rjr" tlnued until D a. m. Friday, when the

motion In arrest of JuJgment would
.also be in order.

In the meantime Judge De Bolt, while
vl thanking all of the regular Jurors and

talesmen for their faithful services,
.announced that so far as the Jury was
concerned the crlmlnnl business of the
term was ended with the case Just
tried.

LAND OFFICE CASES.

Yesterday morning Attorney General
Andrews, In obedience to the court's
order, presented bills of particulars of
the five indictments against Edward
.S. Boyd and the three Indictments

Stephen Mahaulu. These docu-
ments give the Items of Land oillce
receipts which the defendants are
charged with appropriating to their
own use, amounting in Boyd's case to
510,327.48, and In Muhaulu's to JS545.

Condensed In minor details the parti
culars are ns follows:

BOYD'S INDICTMENTS.
1. November 14, 1903, $000.09, paid by

II, HuckfeJd & C,, Ltd., by II. Schultze,
treasurer, by check on the bunking
liouse of Bishop & Co., endorsed by
Boyd ns "paid," For royalty on 1213

0 tons guano from Laysan Is-

land.
2. August 21, 1902, "20, theretofore

deposited with K, 8, IJoyd, Cominis.
sloner of Public LnmlH by T. 1. Hollo-wa-

us put chase price In full of lot
3, linrrliiiho lense, map 25, Wnliluwn,

3. December 23, 1901, J3000, ptild R.
H, Iloyil, Cominltulonor of Public Lands,
liy tliu Wnlnimo Company, on account
of four mouths' rout, portion of nlm-inin- ii

l.wilwilel,
J'lnt count, Mny s, W3, 175, paid

V., fl, Iloyil, ('iiiiiiiilxuloiier uf l'ublla
J.mi'1. liy Ooliwht HiiHiir Co,, Id pity,
went of civ iiiiiiiIIi' Hilt In uilvitlice,
laud in Hii)Hl(in).

HumiiiiI count. July . im, IMT.W.
imi by Thudr )', UuWiik Id II, H,
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district, by Kaneohe Ranch Co., rent
on lense Knluapuhl and Hnlekou.

Third count: March C, 190J, $1532.60,

pftld 12. S. Boyd, sub-nge- 6th land
district, by Hamnkua Mill .Co., rent on
lease between Oplhlhala and Paoulto.

MAHAULU'S INDICTMENTS.
1. First, count: August 22, 1902,

$1400, pnld Stephen Mahaulu, sub-age- nt

Eth land district,, by estate of J. I.
Doweett, rent ns tenant nt will on
lands at Lualualcl, Walanae.

Second count: Sept. 2, 1902, $240, paid
Stephen Mahaulu, sub-ngen- t, etc., by
Edgar Wood, purchase price In full lot
No. 9, map 25, Wahlawa.

Thlrd count: Sept. 2, 1902, $300, paid
Stephen Mahaulu, sub-agen- t, etc., by
Addle O. Clark, In payment of pur.
chase price In full lot 4, map 23, Wahl-aw- a.

2. First count: Sept 2, 1902, $925,

paid Stephen Mahaulu, sub-agen- t, etc.,
by Mrs. Mary E. Clark, purchase price
lots A and B, Wahlawa.

Second count: Jan. 23, 1903, $4500,

paid Stephen Mahaulu, sub-agen- t, etc.,
by "Walanne Company, six months' rent
in advance, lease Lualualel.

3. First count: August 26, 1901, $300,

paid Stephen Mahaulu, sub-agen- t, etc.,
by Theodore F. Lansing, rent under
lease $300 and rent under tenancy at
will, Walahole, $200.

Second count: August 26, 1901, $4S0,

paid Stephen Mahaulu, sub-agen- t, etc.,
by Mau Sing "Wal, rent under two
leases named $280 and $200 respectively.

COURT NOTES.

The Hllo waterfront land case, C. A.
Brown vs. J. D. Spreckels et al. Is still
on before Judge Gear, with evidence
being given for defendants. It Is said
there are 12 or 14 witnesses yet to be
called, and If the trial Is to be con-

cluded this term night sessions may be
necessary.

Under a stipulation between the par-
ties, Judge Gear signed an order dis-

continuing the equity suit of the Ger-
man Savings and Loan Society vs.
Charles S. Desky, trustee, and Minnie
S. Desky and S. M. Damon, S. E. Da-

mon and H. E. "Walty, copartners In
Bishop & Co.

Suye Kawasaki was granted a di-

vorce from Yukltoro Kawasaki by
Judge De Bolt, the ground being rt.

W. T. Rawlins appeared for
the Hbellant, while the llbellee wns nb-se- nt

and unrepresented by counsel.

HOW THE SLOWS

PASSENGERS DIED

SEW YORK, June 15. More thnn
700 lives were lost when the steamer
General Slocum, loaded with an ex-

cursion party of about 1500 persons
from the St. Mark's Lutheran church,
took Are In Hell Gate this morning and
was sunk near North Brother Island.
Most of the victims were women and
children. Captain Van Schnlck of the
Gencrnl Slocum and Ave of the crew
have been arrested.

It was a spectacle of horror beyond
words to express, the great vessel
sweeping forward In the sunlight In
(lames, within sight of the crowded
city, while helpless screaming hun-
dreds were roasting alive or swallow-
ed up in the waves, crazed mothers
casting babies overboard. Many of the
survivors are practically Insane.

In a compartment In the hold of the
Slocum, forward and Just aft of the
forecastle was a room where lamps and
oil for them were kept. From that
cabin the fire swept back through the
boat with a fierceness that no flre- -

Jfiirhtlmr nnnnrntus rnnld rhprtk. Tn th
fifteen minutes that elapsed from the
discovery of the fire until the Gen.
Slocum was burned to the water's edge,
there was a holocaust of the helpless.

The' Slocum had been chartered to
take the excursionists to Locust Grove
en Long Island Sound. Theie were
between 1500 and 2000 persons nboard.
At the extreme eastern end of Ran-
dall's Island the Slocum took fire, and
the woodwork being seasoned she wns
soon a mass of flames. The

were too securely fastened to
be available and stories are told of
frantic efforts by strong men to cut
them loose, but even If they could have
been torn down, they were too high
for the children to reach.

The race to North Brother Island
was horribly dramatic. It was made
while the flames, fanned Into fury by
a strong head wind, were consuming
hundreds of persons. The nfter rail
gave way nnd the passengers were
pushed Into the river. Little children
holding each other Jumped In nnd were
so found In the cold clnsp of death.
The vessel became choked with con-
suming victims nnd hundreds fell Into
the furnnce-llk- o hold when the hur-
ricane deck caved In.

The struggle on tho decks wns awful.
Thiough nil tho wild panic, during nil
that Inferno, with flro nnd smoke sur- -
toundliig them, the olllcers nnd men of
tho,doomed vessel, remained at their
posts, but they were powerless to

tho catastrophe For hours tho
bodlCH of thu burned nnd drowned
drifted ashore. The stories of m

nio filghtful,
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OLD DEBT INTEREST

HASJLL BEEN PUD

Eleven Thousand Dollars Just Received From

Washington Obviates Further Borrowing
To Pay Fire Claims.

Uncle Sam has now paid his last
annexation debt to Hawaii excepting to
be good to her forever. The Treasury
of the Territory has just received from
the Treasury of the United States
eleven thousand and odd dollars, being

the balance of Interest on tho Hawaiian
debt paid by Hawaii since annexation
and before the United States actually
took over tile four million dollars of In-

debtedness named In the bond.
By nn Act of the Legislature this In-

terest money was dedicated to the pay-

ment of awards 'by the Fire Claims
Commission. There Is about $13,900

still due on fire claims, after the dis-

bursement of the $1,000,000 granted by
Congress and the Issuance of $315,000

of the four per cent, bonds authorized
by Congress for that purpose. The to

authorization these bonds

fund
paid

hand

from
obligations

Accordingly there
Issue cent,

which

Im-

provements

"GOVERNOR KATE" KELLEY

HAS RESIGNED HER OFFICE

Chief Clerk in the Office of the Secretary
the Territory Has Rounded Out Ten

Years of Faithful Service.

Miss chief in the office the Secretary
Territory, has resigned her position, and in few
for the No one has yet selected to fill the vacancy,

but it is probable that Btickland, at present the statistician in
the Secretary's office, will be advanced to the position.

The retiring has occupied the for the
years, first under the Provisional Government and then under the
Republic Hawaii, under the various Ministers Foreign Affairs,

lastly under the Secretaryships Henry E Cooper, George R.
and A. Atkinson the Territory.

Acting Governor Atkinson regrets the Kellcy,
that she has one the most conscientious and careful

workers in the Capitol. Miss Kclley has enjoyed some little fame
in the pursuance her owing to humorous references made
to her as "Governor Kate," when she signed Governor name
to documents during absence.

THE DRIFT OF POLITICS
BEFORE THE CONVENTION

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 11.

Within a few days there will be a large
exodus from Washington the Chicago
convention, where Mr. Roosevelt will be

formally nut in nomination for the Presi
Stirring events there are not an-

ticipated, but none the less there will be
a large attendance of officials and on-

lookers from Washington. The corps of
newspaper correspondents, nearly all of
whom are trained men in national poli-

tics, will leave Thursday and Friday, but
a few' go on earlier than that to attend
the hearings of contests before the Na-

tion committee. In this journalistic con-

tingent will be one or more representa-
tives of every large newspaper in the
country. At the convention they will be
joined in many cases by other men from
the home .offices, who will look after the
doings of the local delegations and like
matters of news of a local charcater.

There likewise goes out from Wash-

ington early in the week a corps of ex-

pert telegraphers, many of whom are
specially in handling political mat-

ter and all of whom arc swift in sending
dispatches. These telegraphers, who
have had service at the Capitol in
sending political know the
newspaper correspondents and in more
ways than one are better able to handle
the newspaper If it is a
matter of interpreting n had handwriting

for not all of tho correspondents are
able tn usu typewriter or to dictate to
typewriter! a convention those
operator are the heit in the liiiilnesi,
'I hen tliuy Imvc nearly nil liail experi-

ence In facilitating the
runfutlun uf a euiiveiiiiuii mm) in ulllU-In- "
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tal of wns
$320,000. With a small balance In tho

and the Inst Instalment of Fed-

eral Interest money ns stated,
Treasurer Campbell has In some-

thing more thnn $14,0(50 to pay fire
claims. This, the statement of
these already made, Is In

excess of thu amount required.
Is no necessity to

any more of the four per
lire claim bonds. In other words the
Territory Is enabled to avoid borrow-
ing any more under that special loan,

hns been placed at a disadvan-
tage In tho money market from

Secretary) Carter's success-

ful floating of the Territorial million
dollar live per cent, loan for public

at a shade above par.
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him for four years more in the White
House by an election in his own right.
There is bound to be less zest in the
selection of a vice president at Chicago.
It looks as though Senator Fairbanks
would be the man, but no one can say
there will not be something of a tussle
of popular interest before the thing is
settled.

It is almost safe to say that thccon- -

vention will not pass off without some
excitement. When 1,000 delegates get
together in National convention, there is
no telling what some delegate or set of
delegates may i.ttempt that will prove a
inversion. The program cannot be

all arranged in advance and it
is the unexpected that makes the outlook
interesting. President Roosevelt will re-

main in the city, while the convention
is in session. All the important details
of the proceedings will be communicated
to him immediately. When the commit-
tee of the convention comes here to no-
tify him of his nomination, he will be
ready with a ringing speech on political
questions, which will command the at-
tention of the country.

THE DEMOCRATS.
Every Democrat in and around Wash-

ington of any prominence is trying to get
the time and to scraiie together the
muiiey for a trip to St; Louis conven-
tion cek. They arc anticipating a lively
old time, because so little of that

program is settled and be-
cause there is so much promise of a
spirited tussle between the factious, The
Democratic leaders say that it is their
purpose to have just as orderly a con
vention ns the Republicans will have nt
Chicago, They wnnt lo make nn iniprcs'
sinii upon the country by Ihtir orderly
traiiMctiim of imporinnl parly lmsinuki
cnimi under mlvertu circiimitnncui, Sen-

ator llniley, of Texns, who will lie one
uf the prvildlnu office n of the SU, Uuii
onvwillun, in very much hunt wm lu
luig an oriUrly nffiir Mr wmiu no-
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chant of Chicago. Judge Parker's friends
have recently made a second proposal to
liim which Mr, Field lias looked upon
with more favor. Hut iIr. ohn R. Mc-Lc.- ilt

,of this citj and of Ohio, is moving
for the nomination nnd parleys during
the past week have heen somewhat in his
favor. It is even said that the New York
delegation may be for him. Mr, McLean
was the Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of Ohio a few years ago nt)d was
proposed for candidate for the vice prcsir
dency with Hryau in 1900 hut Mr. llryan
did not want him, because of his conser-
vative tendencies. Afterwards Mr. liryaw
asked McLean, who is a very wealthy
man, to contribute to the campaign of
1900 and Mr. McLean gave him a merry
ha ha .

It is claimed that Mr. McLean's nom-
ination would help towards carrying In-
diana. He could he counted on for a
large contribution and then his paper,
the Cincinnati Enquirer, circulates ex-
tensively through Indiana and is the most
widely read in the state of any Demo-
cratic paper. All the large and influential
journals fn Indiana arc cither Republican
or independent with Republican leanings,
which puts the Democrats somewhat at
a disadvantage in a, campaign.

The best judges of the situation here
think that the nomination rests largely
between Mr. Field and Mr. McLean.
Several weeks ago Mr. McLean surprised
many of his friends by printing in his
paper an article commending the Hearst
boom. It is now thought that that arti-
cle was for a purpose and that the Hearst
delegates will take the McLean bqpm
kindly.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland ', S,,P'
posed to he writing the Democratic plat
form, although whether he has a definite
understanding with the Parker people
on the subject is not known. It is re-

garded as a certainty that he witl he
chairman of the committee on resolutions
at St. Louis, for he will he a delegate at,
large from Maryland. Gen
eral Poe, of Maryland, who is an expert
in the phrasing of platforms, may be
clothing .Mr. uorman s ideas about what
the platform should he with appropriate
words and phrases. If this has been
done ,tt docs not follow that the platform
will exactly follow any draft Mr. Gorman
may take to St. Louis. The committee
on resolutions will likclv have ideas to
put into the resolution, but the expecta
tion here is that it will he a conservative
platform. The fight over the platform
may he the most spirited in the conven-
tion, for it will be adopted before the
nomination of candidates and Mr. Bryan
is expected to make a stand in behalf of
the two platforms on which he has been
a nominee for the presidency.

ERNEST G. WALKER.. t .

T TO KEEP

Alexander Craw Is sought by tho Ha
waiian Government anil the Hawaiian
HUBnr planters. They wnnt his ser-
vices badly enough to offer him S5000

per annum una to guarantee him that
rate of Income for live years. Mr.
Craw receives from the State only $200
per month ns quarantine oilleer to pre-
vent the lntioductlou of pests Injurious
to vetretntlou nnd also to make cultures
and Importations of benellclal parasites
that prey upon scales of many varie-
ties. He has occupied this position
ninny years and his labors have saved
millions of dollars to the fruit growers
by preventing the extermination of
trees nnd the ruin of growing ciops.

Tho loss to the sugar planters In tho
Hawaiian Islands last year by the leaf
hopper, that destroys the sugar cane,
Is estimated at millions of dollurs.
There are in the Territory of Hawaii
seven entomologists of ability, but not
one of them has wide experience na 11

quarantine olllcur to keep pests out of
the country. Good woilc has been done
In Hawaii In extirpating pests tlint
have been found to be ravaging tho
growing enne, but new pests have been
brought In and the planters lmve de-

termined that something radical must
be done.

Mr. Thurston of Honolulu Is In the
city and hu has urged uion Mr. Craw
the desirability of tliu position that Is
offered hlin. Thu Government Is to pay
a part of the Biliary of J.'OOO per annum
nnd the planters the remainder. The
Government guarantees thu payment
of the entire sum. Craw Is offered tho
place of chief entomologist, or head of
the entomological service. Within thu
last two days the cablo between Hono-
lulu and this city bus been used to per-
suade Mr. Craw. What his decision
will bo Is not determined.

Knowledge of the efforts to get Mr.
Craw's services In Hawaii has touched
thu fruit men of California. Mr. Stab-
ler of Yuba City llrst learned of it,
and he has been trying hard to per-suu-

Mr. Craw to remain hi Califor-
nia. Mr. Stabler says that the dinners
of this Statu nio all anxious that Mr.
Craw shall remain at his present post.
Governor I'ardeu has been Informed of
tho movu In Hawull. Call.

Kutomolnglst Ciaw of California, who
has been leqiiusted to count to Hono-
lulu to tnku dhiugu of tho entomolo-
gical wnik for tliu Territory, may no-ce- pt

tho liberal terms arreted by U A.
Thurston, Ills fiivorublo ntiswur Is
curly uxpunlvd by tho I tut (nil of Agrl- -

milium nun ruie.Hiry. iiu limy imvu
In iimki) nrrniiKuinuntH for tliu lulling
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THE FOURTH

TD8E KEPT

Body of Workers
Is Speedily

Found.
(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser)

Scarco n hnlf dozen citizens were In
tho Kcpresentntlves hall of the Capitol
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, In re-

sponse to tho call of Acting Governor
A. 1j. C. Atkinson, nt the Instance of
tho Sons of the American Revolution,
to consider ways and menus for the
celebrnflon of the Fourth of July. As
tho meeting progressed In business, the
following were to be counted present:
Mr. Atkinson, Sam. Parker, W. W.
Hall, J. M. Oat, G. W. It. King, John
Kldwcll, Geo. A. Davis, G. B. McClel-ln- n,

J. W. JoncB, Prank S. Dodge, V.
C. Tarke, A. 1. Taylor, P. C. Jones,
Jas. II. Boyd, Frank Godfrey and rep-

resentatives of tho Bulletin, Star and
Advertiser.

The Acting Governor made a few re-

marks nbout thu patriotic duty, as well
ns the ability even at short notice, of
tho citizens of Honolulu llttlngly to
celebrate Independence Day. He then
called upon thu meeting to organize It-

self, he firmly declining to accept tho
presidency. His request wns speedily
compiled with In the unanimous elec-
tion, one by one, of these olllcers:

Col. J. W. Jones, chairman; A. P.
Taylor, secretary; W. V. Hall, treas-
urer.

Col. Jones stated that the question
of funds wns the first consideration.
It was at once voted tlint Mr. Hall
have power to enlist assistants for ob-
taining contributions. Thu treasurer
was also referred to his predecessor of
last year, C. M. Cooke, as to any bal-au- co

that might be In hand.
Mr. King stated that the Government

would have no funds for "state enter-tnltimcnt- s"

nfter June 30. The chair-
man suggested that they might obtain
$1000 from that appropriation for pre-
liminary expenses, such as litre of hall,
decorations, etc.

Acting Governor Atkinson disposed of
the fond hope with a reluctant head-shak- e.

Mr. Davis proposed a reception by tho
Governor In the morning, with ad-
dresses under tho Capitol paik trees
before tho day waxed hot; sports In
tho afternoon, and a grand ball at
night.

Mr. Atkinson wanted llrst of all u
working committee and favored n small
one ns more effective than a large one.
Ho said there would be boat races In
tho morning. A committee of nine In-

cluding tho olllcers wns suggested, but
changed on discussion to number twenty--

one. Tho chnlriiinn said ho would
announce the committee In tho after-
noon papers, but desired tho meeting to
nominate a surplus of names from
which to choose tho workers.

Mr. MeClcUan would llku a change
from the usual In the matter of ora-
tory, by having some practical, subject
of timely Interest discussed by differ-
ent speakers. For Instance they might
consider tho "Civic Condition of Ho-

nolulu," or "Means of Betterment of
Our Citizenship."

Mr. Davis ctled out upon didactic
oiatory. "I don't want any county
government talk," the attorney de-

clared.
P. C. Jones favored the Idea of hav-

ing the literary exercises held under
the trees nt tin early hour. The Act-
ing Governor, nt mention of having tho
band, stated that he was going to,8cnd
the band to Maul. Mr. Jones said thu
Portuguese baud might bo had, and
someone else suggested a quintette
club, for the exercises.

Mr. Godfrey, to bring conversation on
tho constituents of a program to a

J head, moved that there be salutes, lit
erary exercises, sports, and llreworks.

P. C. Jones said It was too soon to
lay out tho uveitis, ns much depended
upon thu amount of money that might
he raised.

In discussing a ball, Mr. Atkinson
said this featuto had been very ex-
pensive In past years, Lnrgo dancing
parlies had recently been nrranged at
tho Alexander Young hotel for as low
as $100, about tho only chaige being
for punch.

Nominations for tho general commit-
tee weru rapidly made when stnrted,
ami lu thu afternoon Col. Jones an-

nounced thu following mimes, divided
Into to net with the
olllcers previously elected:

Flnitiicu Committee C. M. Cooke,
chairman; J. A. Oilman, H, 10. Damon,
I., i:, I'iiikhiiiu.

Literary, Musical and Printing Com-

mittee V. It, Fiiriluglim, cliiilrman;
C, .M, Wlilto, K, Faxon llltilinp, IJ, M,
lloyd, IM, Towmt, J. II, llnwliuul,

HportH Commlltito I), I. It. Iwjnt
ln'iK, ulmlnimui A A, Wilder, II. II,
Miiriuy, V. W, lliinlx, T. y, llobron,
u. I', ciillllimvvnnb,

Hull unit DmiinillniiH ('ninmltli'C -

Mujur Hwi, 1.', I'nllHi', oliuliiimui Col,
WmiuiiuI I'urlw, I', c. Hmlib, (I W II
King, W, I'. Ullllimliiun, Dr. V i1
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fiawaiian tiasette.
Batcred at the Poslofflce of Honolulu,

H. T Second-clas- s Matter,
SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

ISSUED TUBSDnyS AND FRIDflYS.

WflLTER 0. SMITti, Ultor.

BUDSCniPTION RATES.
Per Month - .BO

Per Month, Foreign 75

Per Tear COO

Per Year, Foreign 600

Payable invarlablu In Advance.

A. W. rEARSON,

FRIDAY

Manager.,,

JUNE 24

AT PORT ARTHUR.

The cutting of the cable which con-

nects Chcfoo with the world at large
means that In , ono of ,nterest,1Uf ,)0,sulll

to are tles which well lawyer
trying to preent the Russian consul at
Chefoo from speedily transmitting to
his home government such messages ns
may come to him by wireless telegraph
from the I.laotong fortress. Iiy the
means hitherto cmploed a call for
help or a strategic suggestion could
leave Port Arthur by wireless, cross
the Gulf of Peclilll and go around the
world to St. Peteisburg nnd to Kuro-patkln- 's

headquarters in an hour. Di-

rect communication over the Llaoton,?
peninsula by the Marconi system is
confused by the Japanese contra-slg-nal- s,

so the Chefoo route has been de-
pended upon. It Is still available, but
now that the cable Is cut the only thing
the Russian Consul can do is to mail
his messages to Tientsin or Peking,
losing in the process enough time to
decide the fnte of a great battle.

If this theory ot the cable cutting is
correct then Port Arthur Is een now
the center of a maelstrom of war.
Glimpses of the lighting for the past
few das have a crucial bat-
tle on the Liaotong peninsula. There
hnve been rumors of a Japanese de-fe- at

and of the capture, by General
Oku's forces, of nn important fort In
the line defended by Stoessel. Ten
years ago the news of the first battle
of Port Arthur came In for days in
driblets and It waB a week or more be-

fore the result was gheh out, even
to the English of Japan.
For all we know, to the contrary, his-
tory Is being made ery fast before
those tawny heights which defend Port-Arth- ur

the Innd side.
t

SUGAR IS RISING.

Four cent sugnr Is almost in sight
and, according to Mr. Irwin, the price
of the white staple Is likely to ilse
for the net two or three jeais. Theio
could be no better news for Hawaii
except that the linf-hopp- cr had been
checked and we are not unlikely to
have this good fortune In due time. At
least It Is fair to suppose, from Tio-fess- or

Koebele's other successes, that
he will be able to llnd the parasite
which, In Queensland, where the leaf-hopp- er

has Its home, keeps the Insect
under such restraint that it does not
materially affect the sugar output. The
task is not supremely dllllcult and Piof.
Koebele has dealt successfully with
greater ones.

Mianwhlle a llsing price for sugar
helps to make good the losses by the
leaf-hopp- er nnd restores cheerfulness
all around. The for four cent
and even higher sugar seems to be en-

tirely legitimate. Mr. Irwin explains
that it due to an iucic.iscd
consumption In Europe assisted by a
shortage In prospective ciops. This
takes the pi ice under the law of sup-
ply nnd demand and tends to lelievo
one of the fear that the giound gained
may be lost on any day by a tiick of
speculators.

Judge Parker's candidacy is prob-
ably helped rather than hurt by tho
opposition of the Hall. That was ly

the case with Cle eland's can
didacy In 1SS4, for the more John Kelly

rased.
aid,

to National
Democracy that never permits tho
slum politicians to dictate Its Resi-
dential choice, and ehaiacteilstlc
of the slum politicians that, when
choice Is made, they accept i.ither
than fall out with the which will,

wins, have good things to dis-

tribute nt Washington. Democra-
cy well nwaie that It can hnve Its
way and thnt Tammany will not bolt,
hence Its Indlffeicnce. now, to Tam-
many's wishes nnd its flee use of
Tammnnj's opposition 11 lever
advancement for Its

It would be interesting to know how
Hrltish are faring physically In
highlands Thlbot. They nio

lighting on "the roof of world"
nt nn altitude greater than that of the
Alps, Usuully men, who ascend to such
heights llnd dllllcully In liroallilng mid
nro subject to mountain sickness,

not fnvoiuhlu to u soldier's
woik. It la )Hlblt, however, that

YouiiKhuiibuiid'ii foil's diuwn
from nnl)tu that tint uua.
lUil air of upper dim not tin.
pi ilc. lu limit h I 'pun tlmt pwlul wu
have Htwn nothing In th HiltUli
IMpum.
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WILL ROOSEVELT COME?

It would be nnlurnt for the President
to visit Hawnll and the Philippines
during his term of ofllce If lie could
do so without lolatlng the unwritten
law' that a must not leave
the United StnUa. Tornier Presidents
lmo observed till rule closely. Grant,
when ho visited 111 Paso, declined to
cros the bridge Into Mexico, and Ar-

thur, while hunting on the Mnlne
frontier, broke camp one night because
he found that he had Inadvertently
crowd the line nnd wna on Canadian
soil. A question for President Hoosp-ve- lt

to solve Is whether he can pass
the mnrlne league limit on his way to
Insular territories of the United States
nnd still be In the United States. The
deep sea belongs to nobody. True an
American ship, by llctlon of the law,
Is American soil, but under that con-

struction of the mnttcr a. President
might go nround the world nnd still be
nt home a plain evasion of the un-- w

rlttcn statute. Perhaps on the theory
expressed In the coastwise navigation
laws, the President, In going direct to
Hawaii, Guam and the Philippines nnd
back the same way would be making
merely n coastfng voyage. Plainly the

probably the Japanese, ,g
preparing nttack Port Arthur, casuist as as a

suggested

newspapers

on

occasion

Is primarily

fnvorite.

mny be needed to sole.
European executives do not nivvaH

stay at home but Is noticeable that
they neer make long trips: they do
not leave European waters at most,
the proximity ot European waters.
When President Loubet went over to
Algeria ho did quite an unusual thing.
He wns only away from Prance three

four days nnd certnlnly nothing
could tempt him to stray as far us
Cochin China nor would Emperor Wil-

liam go to German East Africa. No
European soveielgn oer visited the
United States; too far from home
even In these days rapid transit.

However, Mr. Itoosevelt is precedent-

-breaker and he may feel that any
part possession of the United States
should not be debarred from Its chief
magistrate.

SIMPLE GOVERNMENT.

The simplest form of County gov
ernment that could be devised for Ha
waii, assuming thnt any form Is want
ed by those who pay the bills, that
of a single county with townships, an
organization somewhat like this:

(1) One county consist of two
townships in Oahu, two in Hawaii,
one each in Kauai, Maul and Molokal,
each township being entitled to a
Supervisor.

(2) The Supervisor, of township,
who shall be under heavy bonds
Fidelity company of nssured standing,
shall be the business manager ot such
township nctlng with n small unsal
aried board of trustees.

(3) At stated intervals the whole
number of Supervisors shall convene
ns board, of which chairman shall
be chosen from inembeishlp, and
shall appoitlon funds,, examine ac-

counts, IK the tax levy and decide
common policies. This board shall
employ such county udminlstiative
olllcials, including law odlcei, cleik,
etc., may be requhed by an econo-
mical conduct of public affairs.

The outline of a simple county gov-

ernment mciely given heie but It
affords working chin t that would
greatly minimise tho danger to
tup.iers embinced in general
scheme of county oicuilzatlon. One
of Its special advantages that
leaves veiy few openings foi

1

Prlvnte word comes from Japan that
war having serious effect on

Industiy. Half factoiles of Kioto
are closed and the poor have mul-

tiplied thnt burden of feeding them
henvj. Jnp"m lias so little money

that her (list foreign loan stiaiued her
credit nnd a lesult she may be count
ed on to apply herself with tremendous
eneigy to an early closing of the wni.
Piessure at homo a.s danger
abroad prompts her to send fouith
aimy to the peninsula. Ono the
factors Japan piobably means to ue
If sho can, In forcing nn early peace,

a Chlnc-- e alliance. It need uipiise
no ono If, nfter lctoiy over tho Rus-
sians In a pitched battle, Jnpin should

threatened and Tammany thei"'"uce China take the Held and pay
tetter It was for tho Huffalo aspirant. l)ilrt of the expenses. Her espe- -
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would be Invaluable.

California colleges nre getting many
students from the East partly because
of tho climate, paitly because the pa
rents of the oung men want thorn to
have a western point of view. Might
it not be possible for such nn institu-
tion ns Oahu College, which has
boarding department, to draw propitia-
tory students fiom tho coast and add,
In that way, to its resouices? Un
doubtedly a chnnco to go to a good
school In Honolulu would attract many
const Iiojh to whom the facluntton ot
novelty appeals and alo Intel est pa-

tents who hud satisfied themselves in
advnuce ns to tho scopo of iustl action
here and tho vnlue ot the personal caio
nnd ovci sight which boarding students

1'celve.
(
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UP TO THE JUDGE.

Ily a verdict of guilty, the Jury In
the Kumnlne nnd Enoch Johnson legis-
lative cases, has done Its part towards
making honest the ndtntnlstrnttnn of
public nffalrs In Hawaii. An example
of thU kind has long been needed. For
a w bile back It has seemed as If boodlers
had as good u chance to escape pun-
ishment In annexation courts ns they
had in the courts of the monarchy.
Some men who were high In Territorial
affairs and who undoubtedly stole pub-
lic money, were fcet free by juries "of
their peers" and nre now walking the
streets plotting for more power. Ku-mnl-

nnd Johnson expected to Join
them but a Jury of honest nnd vigilant
citizens has said, Nol Representing
the lmplc ethics ot Justice nnd with
due regnrd to the trend ot public
opinion nnd the need of stopping the
riogress of olllcl.tl crime In Hawaii,
the Jury In the conspiracy cases has
found the legislative conspirators
guilty as charged.

It Is now up to Judge Do Holt to
say, by his sentence, whether the felo-
ny of Kumnlap and Johnson shall be
treated ns 'a venial offence or ns n
stern admonition to them. nnd to other
rogues of their class. For jears nnd
deendes It has been the custom here
to wink nt olllclal boodllng as a weak-
ness, to be treated indulgently: hence
the spread of bad morals In olllce.
Things are but little better In these
respects than they were when Karac-hame- ha

V complained that he was nil
tho time paying out of his own pocket
the money stolen from the Government
by his nppolntees. Prosecutors, Juries
and Judges have been lenient to a fault.
But times nre changing prosecutors
and Juries nre doing their duty; tho
responsibility for continuing this good
work now falls to the Judge.

One of tho best things that could
happen In Hawaii would be a sentence
for convicted legislators which would
deter any official for a long time to
como from "boodllng" or "grafting;"
which would establish respect for the
law and for civic obligation: which
would lmpiove tho personnel of olllce
by mnklng It less attractive to thieves.
The sight of delinquent public servants
in stripes, working in tho stone quar-
ries, would have such an effect, but
tho Imposition of n fine would merely
mulct the criminals' friends nnd have
no deterring Influence upon them or
their kind. There would be plenty
more stealing.

An example must be made, says the
Attorney General! An example must
be made, repeats the Jury! An exam-
ple must be made, responds the public!
WHAT SAYS THE JUDGE?

THE LIAOTONG CAMPAIGN.

The latest war news alters the sup-
position, borne out by previous dis-
patches, that Oku's army is moving
against Port Arthur. The Russian
fortress is being watched by a. huge
enough force to prevent a sortie and
another army whether a third or
fourth Is not clear Is coming to
strengthen the Investment. But Oku,
with Ills main force. Is In the north,

with Kurokl against
The Russians nre tiIng to

pievent the Junction of the two ar-
mies nnd a crucial battle is imminent.
Upon the fate of that contest the plans
to take Port Arthur will wait.

1

THE ROGUES UNEASY.

The opinion is so common In this
city thnt legislative boodllng should
be adequately punished that the whole
Success-to-Cilm- e fraternity Is seared.
It is to the ling 'that
Kumalae and Johnson should bo let
off with a light fine, for then it may
be possible to make something out of
the next Legislatuie. On the other
hand if tin example is made of these
convicted felons, thcie woij't be a
chance for even a small printing giaft;
nnd the boodleis, far from handing out
nice things for their fi lends and, 01- -
gans, will be as stiff and propce ns
plaster-of-pail- s Images over a church
door.

There Is a splendid oppoitunity now,
which any Judge might eovet, to vin-

dicate the law. The chance does not
often come to peifoim to gient a pub-
lic duty. Those Judges who met.! the
Issue in the cases of Tweed, the Chi-
cago aiiaiclilst, the St. Enuls boodlers
and the Buckley-Ralne- y combination
in Fan Francisio pui tiled the public
sen Ice and made houoiablc names for
themselves. In Hawaii Judges hae lot
fetch chances slip until suspicion
hovels over the Legislature and tho
dcpnitments like 11 cloud and men go
Into politics for tho same lenson 'that
other men, with more neive or a poorer
opportunity, bieak Into banks Surely

i

and by which its usefulness
Is mensuied.
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ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS.

The nomination of President Roose-
velt without nn opposing voice or vote
recalls but few previous Instances of
the kind In the annuls of the Republican
party the unanimous choice uf Lincoln
In 1SC4 nnd Grant In 15GS comprising
them. During the Intervening years
there hasn't been time when there
was not a number of Republicans of
Presidential stature In the field, more
or less openly, contending for the great
prize. yenrs ago extraordinary
efforts had to be made to keep the
Roosevelt boom from getting In

way nndhhe Fairbanks boom
wns Imminent as 'well. Rut ihls time
Roosevelt stood alone. "The wide walls
of Rome encompassed but one man." No
other lender raised his standard; there
was no protest against the nomlnntlon
of the single candidate. Perhaps if
Hnnna hnd there would have been
contention, but when he died the

Republicans could fix upon
no one else.

The of Fairbanks for
nt Is a compromise. The

Indiana Senator has been for years nt
odds with the President and could not
llnd anything plensant to say of him
when he took McKlnley's place. The
attitude was ascribed to Jealousy and
to differing views of party policy. That
tho two men have come together on
one ticket signalizes u union of fac-
tions, the merging of personnl differ-
ences for the party's good and most of
all a sop to the Cerberus of business.

1

HAITI AND THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
Thcie are seeds of trouble In Haiti

for the States It yesterday's
cablegram from there Is correct. Tho
news thus brought says that Haytlan
troops, guarding the President's palace,
made an attack upon the French and
Geiman ministers and wives.
Particulars are not given and they will
be awaited with solicitude, for it true,
the Monroe doctrine may be put to a
test.

An attack upon the enoys of a
friendly power Is ns serious as an In-

sult to the flag. It calls for Instant
ledress. Tho first duty of France and
Germany under such circumstances
would be to demand an apology and an
Indemnity, backing up the demand by
a show of force. Suppose Haiti should
treat the matter with Indlffeience, ra-
iling upon the llonioe doctrine to help
her. Suppose she could not or would
not meet the financial demands ot
Fiance and Germany. In that event
the offended powers would have the
rJght under International law to oc-

cupy the country the debt had
been liquidated.

The danger under such conditions Is
that the debt would be fixed at so
high a figure as to make the stay of
the foieigners indefinite nndUherefore
prejudicial to American Interests ns
the Monroe doctrine defines them. Then
what should we have to do? Tiue,
this paper is stating an hypothetical
case, because matters between Haiti
and and Germany have not et
taken shape; but the case is one that
may nt any time and in a dozen dif
ferent localities become real and threat-
ening. Of such possibilities, observe,
Is the Monroe doctrine. It gives us
no over the minor or, major re-
publics of Latin America, but it binds
us to piotcct them from certain conse-
quences of their habitual misdeeds in
the field of their foreign relations.
Ihey do mischief fieely; we threaten
to fight If they aie adequately punish
ed for it; Europe resents our Interfer
ence and out of resentment mny let
wage war. Aie we prepared as n na
tion to be dragged Into the defence of
every Ii responsible and lawless little
State In the western hemlspheie a
State In no way filendly to us which
may see fit to browbeat Europe? Are
we ever to light because negroid Hay-tinn- 's

slap a Geiman envoy's face
fight to save the half-ci-v lllzed Sambos
there fiom the fate they llchly de-

serve? Not much! No administration
would dare go to war under such cir-
cumstances, for It would have to leck-01- 1

witli tho solid conservatism of the
Ameiican people.

From a dozen points of view the
Monroe doctrine Is untenable. It ought
to be diopped ns affecting countries
south of Panama and as for tho lest,
tuch little independencies as nie all
the time quarreling with Euiope should
be annexed to this countiy for the
sake of the world's peace.

1

TO COMMAND IN THE FIELD.

rield Marshal the Marquis Oynma,
who Is to command all the armies of
Japan on the Liaotong peninsula, Is
nn old hnnd at the game. It wns Oya-111- .1

who made the Liaotong Invasion
ten jeais ago, capturing Port Arthur

It Is tlmo for the bench to make pub- - "'il later going into Shantung to re-

lic lobbeiy odious nnd put the stilpes ,luce He is a man well
on the backs that deserve them. That on "1 jeais, phlegmatic of tempora
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(From Wednesday's; Advertiser.)
Augusto Dlas wns fined $3 for assault

nnd battery by Judge Lindsay yester-
day.

Judge nnd Mrs. Dole give n dance to
the young people on Thursday evening,
June 23rd.

For vagrancy Murnkoshl wns sent to
Jail for sixty days by Judge Lindsay
yesterday.

The remains of the late A. K. Nn- -
wnhl were tnken to llllo on the Klnati
je3terdnv.

Mrs. Edgar Wood departed ester- -
day for Maul to spend her summer
vacation on the slopes of Ilaleakala.

Andrew Klhlel, for many years wharf
watchmnn for Hackfeld & Co., Is veiy
lit at the home of his son In Chrlstley
lane.

Chee Seo wns found guilty of larceny
In the second degree In the Police Court
yesterday morning and sentenced to
ono year's Imprisonment.

Thos. Bolseller, a sugar boiler from
Hawnll, was arrested yesterday on a
charge of gross cheat. It is alleged
that Carl Klemme sent him to get
change for $5 and that he used It him-
self.

The three Masonic lodges have agreed
to Jointly celebrate St. John the Cun- -
tlst's day which occurs on June 21.
There will be some speaking and a ban-
quet to which all Masons, including so-
journing brethren are expected to be
present.

Collector Chamberlain of the Inter
nal Revenue bureau ls making up his
years report 10 enu June 3U. The col-
lections nil over Hawaii have amounted
to about $41,000, n large proportion of
which Is made up of the special tax
of 25 a year on places to sell liquor.
Of these there are about COO In the
teirltory.

A new set of books for Judge l's

court on Maul Is being ed

by Auditor Fisher. The audi-
tor has been going over the books,
which were brought here from Wnllu-k- u.

He found them in a very unsatis-
factory condition. The books are be-
ing made up now nnd E. H. Hart, who
is undei stood to be the new appointee
for clerk, will open them up. The sys-
tem employed by Coelho was found to
be too complicated.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The 7th precinct, Bth district. Repub-

lican club will hold its meeting nt Ka-lula- nl

schooll.ouse at 7. JO tomonow
evening.

Clerk W. B. JIalIng, ns U. S. Com-
missioner, yesteiday committed Lok
Sing 13o to the Fedeial grand Juij; for
perjury befoie immlgiatlon olllcials.

Dr. Mouiitz, who cnics for the health
of leewaid Molokal, Is in town on busi
ness largely connected with the set-
tlement of Kamalo Sugar Co. affairs.

The Republican club of the 2nd pre-
cinct, fourth district, will meet for its
election nt 7 tomonow evening, so as
to give membeis time to attend the
masonic banquet.

The Attorney General's opinion on
marine Insurance holds that a local
firm of sugar factors In placing

on sugar cargoes with a San
rranclseo undei writing agency violates
the Terrltoiial Insuiance Act by trans-
acting insuiance business without a
license.

Republican precinct clubs meet this
evening to elect olilcers foi two jears.

Pioneer Mill Co.'s output of sugnr is
stated to be 17,000 tons, which Is some-
what In excess of la&t j ear's ciop.

H. Hackfeld & Co , Ltd , and three
California firms have filed a petition
in banlauptcy against Wing Wo Lung
Co.

Mr. Alfred N. Hajselden of Lahalna,
who came to town last week to be In
itiated into the Elks, leturned on Tues-
day's steamer.

Former Justice A. Perry was joster-da- y

entered as counsel In a Supreme
Court case wherein the Catholic Mis-
sion is Interested.

U. S. Maishnl V. R Hendry went to
Kaunl last night, it Is supposed to ar-le- st

Postmaster Kuhoe at Kapan for
nn alleged shortage In his accounts.

Acting Governor Atkinson jesterday
appioved the lenewnl of a dealer's
liquor licence to Thomns F. McTlghe,
und of a letall license to r, M. Klley
for the Favorite saloon.

Jonah Kumalae and Enoch Johnson
appear befoie Judge De Bolt for sen-
tence on conviction of consplincy this
morning, when a motion in nirest ot
Judgment is also to be presented.

Mis. Sinetto McGicvv, widow of the
late Dr. Henri McGiew, and liei joung
son, arrived on tho Koiea'last evening
fiom Yokohama, and reglsteied at the
Hawaiian Hotel. Mis. McGiew's

wns quite unexpected.
Thhd Engineer Kerr of the trnnspoit

Logan Is resisting tho pioceedlugs to
hnve him fiom Snn Francisco to
Honolulu for tilal on tho charge of ns-ha-

upon tho high sens. Evldenco
now on the way honco may decide the
question

It Is reported that Captain U. 8, G,
White, who was civil engineer attach-
ed to tho Honolulu naval .station for
soiiio yenm, will bo ordered to Join tho
engliKeilng stuff uf tho lliireuii nf
Ymds mul Dock, Washington, dipt,
Wliltii dinw plims mid speoltUintloiiH for
thu I'l'iul HnilHir imvnl Htntlim.
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BREVITIES. "Dyspepsia
"What's the mo of n good cook if

thorn's a bud Btomrtch n stomach,
too weak properly to digest what
ia taken into it ?

Tho owner of such a stomach.
experiences distress after eating,
nausea .between meals, and is--

tronbled with belching and fits of
nervous headache he's dyspeptio- -

and miserable.
"I havo been troubled with dvspepslai

and have suffeied nlmost even thing. Ihnve tried many different remedies, hot
could pet no relief until I begun taking-Hood-'s

Sarsapnrllli. After the ue of this
medicine I could eat without distress, nnd
today I am ns well n ever, but I always-kee- p

Hood's SarsaparllH on hand." Mas..
J. A. Cbowell, Canaloharle, N. Y.

Hood's SarsaparillcL
and Pills

Cure dyspepsia, strengthen and-ton-o

all tho digestive organs, and.
build up the whole system.

IJUSINESS CARDS.
H. HACKFELD & CO . LTD. General

Commission Agents, Queen St.. Hon
lulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewer,y. 3. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every deacritlon mad m
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

June 1304.

NAME OF STOCK Capital.

Mkbcintili.
C. Brewer A Co. - '11,000,000

SCOAR.
Ewa...... 5,000,000
Haw. Agricultural....' I,200,e00
Haw. C'om.ASugarCo.l 2,812,750
Hawallau sugar Co ..j 2 COO 000
Houomu 7so.non

! Ilonokaa 2,000,000
naiKU oou.uuo
Kabuku 500,000
Klhel I'lan. Co., Ltd.. 2,500,000
Klpahulu 160,000
Koloa 600,000
McBryde Bug Co., Ltd. 3,500 000
OabuSucarCo 3.600000
Onomea 1,000000
Ookala 500000
uiaa sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000
Olonnlu .... 150000
1'aauliau SugPlanCo. 5 000 000
Pacific 500,000
Pala 750,000
Pepeekco 750000
Pioneer a.Tsn.ono
naiauia Agrl. Co 4,500 000
Wolluku 700,000
waimanaio 252,000

Steamship cos.
Wilder S S. Co . .
Inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co..

Miscellaneous.
Haw. Electric Co . .

H. K '1. A L. Cc.r'd
H. R. 1. AL Co., O .
Mutual ' el. Co
O.R.A L.Co
UlloK. R Co

Bonds.

Haw. Gov't.. R n. e.
Haw.'ler.,p. c.(FIre

lylttimBJ.... .......
HlloK. R. Co., ftp c.
Hon. R. T. A L. Co.,

lp. c.
Ewa Plant , 6 p. c
O. R. A I.. Co., tt p c
Oahu bligar Co , b p. c.
Olaa Sugar Co , 8 p. c.
WaialuaAg, Co., 8 p c.
Kabuku 8 p. e ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c.
Pala6p c
HnlkuHp a
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UNEXAMPLED

LEGAL ACTS

Judge Gear Talks

Sharply About .
Magoon.

In deciding the case of L. II. Dee

ra. W. II. Smith In favor of the de-

fendant, Judge Genr comments severely
on the conduct of J. Alfred Magoon,
attorney for plnintlff. For a proper
understanding of the decision the facets
of the case should be taken In their
order.

L. H. Dee and others brought an ac-

tion against Frank Hustace, J. J. Egan
and Frank H. roster to recover monej s
they had paid themselves out of funds
of the Kamalo Sugar Co. ns Its promot-
ers. Judgment was glen against de-

fendants for $39,7S1.SS by Judge Hum-
phreys, of whlch'amount Hustace paid
his proportion of one-thir- d.

Magoon and Dee advised nnd urged
Hustace to dispose of his property, so
ns to avoid execution upon It for satis-
fying the remainder of the judgment,
and that he might turn round and Join
the Kamalo plaintiffs In prosecuting
Egan nnd Foster to recover such Judg-
ment remainder. Part of the scheme
was that Hustace was to gie a bond
to protect the judgment creditois, in
the event that nothing could be recov-

ered from his In the Ka-
malo suit. Hustace did not give the
bond, but he p.ild Mngoon an attor-
ney's retaining fee of $150 to bring an
action against Egan and Foster. He
also took uiagoon's advice to the ox-te- nt

of deeding a portion of his prop-
erty to his (Hustace's) brother. The
action last mentioned was never
brought, but Mngoon kept the $150 fee.

Hustace gave a deed of other prop-
erty to W. H. Smith, defendant In this
case. The actual consideration was $10,-00- 0,

but on the ndice of a. banker the
nomlnarconslderation of $1 was stated
in the deed so as to save stamp ex-

pense. It was sought by he plaintiff
to show that this was a fraudulent
conveyance to defraud the Kamalo
judgment creditors, but it was proved

v in court that Hustace was being piess- -

ed with foieclosuie proceedings to en-

force pajment of a note of $10,000 due
the Loulsson estate; that he could not
raise the money on the land fiom any
of several banks applied to, but by a
certain banker was referred to Smith;
that Smith under ugreement to be giv-
en the land, together with certain sugar
stocks, lifted the Loulsson note by pay-
ing its amount in full.

Aflerwnid the tame property as that
conveyed to Smith was levied on, at
the Instnnce of Dee et al., and being
sold under execution was conveyed by
the High Sheriff to the purchaser, L.
H. Dee, for $1000. Dee next brought
the present suit ns one to quiet his
title to the pioperty.

Judge Gear especially reprobates At-

torney Magoon's conduct In attacking
a deed on the giounu or irauu, wnen
he had ad ised the very maker of that
deed to make a similar deed with the
especial puipose of defeating the claims
of his creditors. Attorney A. G. M.
Robertson Is quoted in evidence as stat-
ing that he had strongly advised Hus-
tace against going Into the

scheme of disposing of his prop-
erty to escape from his legal obliga-
tions. Robertson told hlin to get an-

other attorney If he w anted to take
the course In question, he having been
attorney for Hustace, Egan and Foster
In the Kamalo suit. It was nlso testi-
fied by Robertson that he had caution-
ed "Magoon against pioceedlng with the
scheme.

It was In evidence that Dee, advised
nnd prompted b Magoon, In trying to
put Hustace up'to the scheme, told him
"it was a shame" that he (Hustace)
should have to pay the other defend-
ants' share of the Judgment besides his
own. Judge Gear, commenting on this
sentiment, asks about the rights of
other creditois of Hustace than the Ka-

malo plaintiffs. Tor instance, the
Loulsson estate, with Its claim of $10,-00- 0,

which would have been equally Im-

periled with all others under the
plan.

Judge Gear quotes the ancient
maxims that "he that seeks equity
must do equity" and must have "clean
hands," making the following coifi-ment- s:

"Mr. Magoon by accepting employ-
ment from Mr. Hustace and receiving
his lee thereafter was bound to act for
the lnteiests of Mi. Hustace In saving
him from the pajment of the balance
of the Knmalo Judgment. That was
tlio purpose of the employment nnd
Mr. Mngoou could fulllll the contiuct
only by giving to the case his best nnd
most faithful endeavors.

"Ho nccoidlngly Hist advises Mr.
llustnco to dispose of all his pioperty
so that ho will be execution proof, Mr,
lliistnce subsequently follow h this ad-

vice. Mi, Mu goon anil Mr, Dee on
liminlng Hint Mr. Iluntaco Iiiih done tho
very thing tlioy both wanted lilin to do
n mo UilH net of Mr. llustnco ns one of
their weapon io tight Mr, lliwtiico In
tills Mill, Mr. Mngonn Mill liuvliwt liu
fun Mr iiimiiun imiii him to iiiotpri
hlin fi"in any fiiilhei liability. I ilnulH
If tntr In llw uiiimiIh of jmhiiiiit)we n
au tm. h mm tin pan i)t fmiml. I linvo
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was not fraudulent. The decision of the
ease so far as Mr. Smith Is concern-
ed Is In thee words "It !ccins to me
that the transaction in question was
perfectly fair and legitimate
from the evidence It Is clear to me that
the whole transaction with regard to
the land In question wns regular nnd
proper and I find that It was not made
with the purpose of hindering, delaying
and defrauding creditors."

Judge Gear has evidently come to the
conclusion thnt I, without any attempt
at concenlment, advised Mr. llustnco,
my adversary In litigation, to mnke a
fraudulent disposition of his property
to defraud the Knmalo Sugnr Company
for whom I was acting, nnd then delib-
erately brought suit to avoid the fraud-
ulent deed. I am sorry that the Judge
should view the testimony In that light,
for It Indicates that ho thinks I should
be In an Insane asylum, ns no sane
man would have done such an act, how-

ever low his moral standard. I observe
that Judge Genr did not see fit to criti-
cise the banker who nlso advised Mr.
Hustace to mnke a transfer of his prop-
erty. All that I did was in the inter-
ests of fair play to Mr. Hustace who
had manfully paid one-thir- d of the
judgment, and my principals did not
want to see him pay any more, If the
balance of the Judgment could bo re-

covered from his for If
he had paid the whole Judgment, It be
ing a case for damages, he could not
recover anything from them, nnd they
would be under no liability whatever
either to Mr. .Hustace or nnvluvlj' else
to pay any portion of the judgment.

Mr. Hustace testified thnt it was the
wish of many of the stockholders that
he should not be called upon to pay nny
more of the Judgment than the one-thi- rd

which he had already paid.
That my conduct was approved by

my principals will nppcar by a state-
ment signed by the directors of the Ka-
malo Sugar Company In part as fol-

lows:
"In June, 1302, Hnrvey R. Hitchcock

and others, acting for the Kamalo Su-
gar Company, Limited, obtnlned judg-
ment against Frank Hustace, F. II.
Foster nnd J. J. Egan for a large sum
of money, and a large numbar of paid-u- p

shnres of the capital stock of the
Kamalo Sugar Company, Limited. Mr.
Frank Hustace immediately on the ren-
dition of this judgment paid into court
one-thir- d of the amount of the judg-
ment. We therefore felt thnt It would
be unjust to compel Mr. Hustace to pay
the other two-thir- of the Judgment,
and that his Egan and
Foster, should go scott free. We there-
fore henrtlly approved of the suggest
tions made by Mr. Dee, that proceed-
ings should be attempted ngalnst Egan
and Foster, nnd It was perfectly agree-
able to us that Mr. J. Alfred Magoon
should act as attorney for Mr. Hustace
with the above end In view, provided
Mr. Hustace should see fit to employ
him. In approving of the plan sug-
gested for the protection of Mr. Hus-
tace we did not In any way connive at
an attempt on the part of Hustace to
prevent recovery of the judgment, but
were actuated by a sense of justice and
a desire that Egan and Foster should
be made to dlsgoige their share of the
plundered funds of the Kamalo Sugar
Company, Limited. In this desire we
were joined by a, large number, If not
all, of the stockholders of the Kamalo
Sugar Company, Limited."

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Dated Honolulu, June 23rd, 1001.
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THE POLICE COURT

There was but little doing In Judge
Lindsay's court vesterday morning.

There were only five cases on the calen-

dar.
A. V. Lloyd, charged with selling

adulterated milk, had sentence sus-

pended for thirteen months.
A nolle prosse was entered In the

case of Chang San charged with lar-
ceny. On a charge of vagrancy he
was sentenced to one year's imprison-
ment at hard lnboi1.

The case against Wm McCarthy, who
was nrrested on complaint of Frank
Turk nlso fell through, a nolle prosse
being enteied by the prosecution.

Lee Lul Lock, charged with the mur-

der of L. T. Chin, wos committed to
the Circuit Court for trial.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

makes pale, thin children fat
and chubby. Overcomes
wasting tendencies and brings
back rosy cheeks and bright
eyes.

It's surprising how quickly
children respond to Scott s
Emulsion. It contains just
the clement of nourishment
their little bodies need. They
thrive on it.

Even a few drops in the
baby's bottle have a notice
able effect for good, Nothing
better than Scott's Emul&jon
or wowing children,
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IMPROVED

TO ITS. HURT

H. E. Cooper Gives His

Side of Mortgage
Dispute.

Henry E. Cooper, In his suit for fore-

closure of mortgage ngalnst Island
Realty Co. nnd Joseph A. Gllmnn, has
filed a separate replication to the an-

swer of each respendent. He denies
thnt at the date of the Island Henltv
Co.'s mortgage there was any Incum-

brance on the pioperty in the sum of
$1000 or any other turn, and nltegi'3
that the $1000 due ns taxes for 1900 did
not become a Hen until Sept. 1, 1900.

He admits that the taxes fiom 1900 to
1D03, both inclusive, were paid by the
Island Realty Co. This was In accord-

ance with nn agreement made at the
time of the execution of the mortgage
and defendant paid such tae3 volun-taill- y.

Between date of mortgage and
May 11, 1903, theie were six statements
of account and defendant ulwnjs paid
the full amount of intetest, never In

all that time intimating thnt It was
not liable for the taxes.

On November 11, 1903, the defendant
company sent to plaintiff a purported
statement of account, which plaintiff
declined to accept. This account as
shown by exhibit contained two Items
of $G50 each for taxes of 1900 and 1901

respectively, which defendant debited
to plaintiff. Theieafter, the Island
Realty Co. being in default for taxes
for 1902 and 1903, suit was brought
against It therefor in the Honolulu Dis-

trict Court, and on December 12, 1903,

the company wrote to Mr. Coopei noti-

fying him of the suit against it, for
$2003 taxes, saying:

"The Island Realty Co , Ltd , has no
defense to said suit, nor is It able to
pay said taxes. As the mortgagee you
are liable to pay a portion of said taxes
and you are therefore requested to pay
the same, and to take such other step3
as jou may deem advisable for the pro-

tection of your Interests in the matter."
Plaintiff answering this letter denied

his liability foi taxes and nfter the suit
had gone to execution defendant paid
the taxes. Thereafter interest on de
fendant's note fiom May 11 to Nov. 11.
1903, being unpaid, plaintiff tin intoned
defendant with foreclosure procedlngs,
wheieupon defendant company wrote
to plaintiff a letter dated January C,

1904, In which it claimed It did hot owe
plaintiff $1930 inteiest. Instead, it had
a claim of $2000 for taxes paid by It for
the four jears pievious, which made a
net charge of $030, plus Interest there-
on, against plaintiff. Defendant com-
pany therefore protested against the
threatened foieclosure pioceedlngs, say-
ing If plaintiff took such proceedings
it would hold him liable for damages.
The letter quoted the law providing
that the pajment by a mortgagor of
taxes on Its pioperty shall be deemed
to be a pajment to the mortgagee on
account of Interest, or of pilmlpal and
Interest.

On May 11, 190t, another Instalment of
Interest became due and defendant
company accepted a proposal bj plain-
tiff that It pay $3230 nt once In full set
tlement of Inteiest due to that date.
Defendant also agreed not to set up
anj' further claim for taxes theretofore
assessed or theieafter to be assessed.
Plaintiff now says he Is still willing to
accept the sum stated on the given un-
derstanding If the payment was made
before the cause came on for trial.

Plaintiff, on information and belief,
alleges that defendant has not at anj-tim-

e

appended to Its tax returns any
statement of the date of Its moitgage,
the amount secured thereby oi the name
of the mortgagee, nnd hence contends
that It cannot claim any exemption
fiom taxation on the pioperty nor
charge plaintiff with the taxes.

It Is alleged that the lmptovements
put on the land by the Island Realty
Co. "hnve not only not Increased Its
value, but have decieased said value,
In that tlio location nnd character of
the said property make It w holly un-

suitable for building purposes nt tlio
present time or nt anj' time In the near
futuie, nnd thnt said Impiovements
have unlitted It for other uses."

Flnnllj", Mr. Cooper denies the claims
of defendants ns to how the property
should bo sold and lespectlng the terms
of sale In caso of foieclosure, saying
that If tho land was sold oh they pro-
pose for which tho terms of tho nioit-gag- o

gl vi) no authority, plaintiff would
bo caused grout and liiopiiiablo dam-ag- o.

H--.

UNCLE SAM STILL

HAWAII'S DEBTOR
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TWO MORE

READMTTEO

Humphreys and Thomp-

son Restored to Law

Practice.

At the opening of the Supreme Court
jesterday morning Chief Justice Frear
announced that tho operation of tho
pcntltles against Abram S. Humphicjs
nnd Frank E. Thompson was ended.
In August last Mr. Humphrejs wns dis-

barred aid Mr. Thompson suspended
from practice for one ear. The court
wished to refer with particular ap-

proval to the" good conduct of both
the applicants for rendmlsslon ever
since the order against them wns mad"".

The building of the Masonic Temple
ten or twelve jears ago had to do
with a case argued nnd submitted bo-fo- re

the Supremo Court jestordnj-- . This
was the suit of E. II. 1 Wolter, surety
on the contractor's bond, ngalnst Fred.
H. Redwnid, continctor. J. A. Magoon
and J. Llghtfuot appeared for the plain-
tiff, and W. T. Rawlins for the de-

fendant.
Allen & Robinson vs. Annie S. Relst

wns argued and submitted by Klnncj',
McCI.innhan & Cooper for plaintiff, and
C. W. Ashford for defendant.

HE INTENDED TO

KILL0NE OTHER

The hat worn bj' Leo Lu! Lock, who
Is charged with the murder of Chin,
was found by Detective McDulTle in
Chin's house yesteiday morning. On
the hnt band In Ink was written "Leo
Lui Lock."

It is said that when captuicd by
Harrj' Mossman on Thursday night Lee
Lul Lock vvus on his way "to see an-

other man" he intended to kill Lee
Chu, president and mannger of the
Oahu Lumber Co., who was said to
hold the.moitgage on Leo Lul Lock's
homo. It is said that he told Leo Chu
some dnys ago that he would kill both
Chin and Chu. Hnd Hnrry Mossman
not happened to be in the lane and
have captured Lee Lul it is quite likely
that he would have also muulered the
manager of the Lumber compnnj.

In tho police court ycsteidny morn-
ing Lee Lul Lock waved examination
and was held to the Ciicuit Court for
trial.

It seems that there wore other bust-nes- s

troubles between Leo Lul and
Chin than simply the trouble over the
moi tgnge.

Lee Lul is reported to have said to
the police: "I no care. I old man,
allrlght I die. He joung man, he no
Hue die. He die. He cheat me."

Tho revolv er taken from Lee Lul was
still warm when Mossman secured It.

YOUNG CULPRIT GOES

TO DEFORM SCHOOL

Juanlto Cruz, the boy who robbed the
Honolulu Plantation store a short time
ago, was committed by Judge Hookano,
of Ewa, to the Reform school for tho
remainder of his mlnoiitj-- . The mitti-
mus In his case sajs: "Juanlto Ciuz
lives an Idle life or dissolute life whose
parents are dead."

4--
JACK LI

(Continued from page 1.)

tlio war. I slipped awuy fiom Toklo
nnd went to Nagasaki whole I took
deck passage on a little steamer which
took me as far ns Fus.m. Then I got
into a little steamei that was destined
for Chemulpo. Then I had to take a
sampan, tiavellng thus for eight days,
expel lonclng consldoiublu wlntiy wea-
ther on the voyage. I ieached Che-
mulpo by sampan Just nfter the naval
battlo theie and took pictures of the
wiecks. I then went to Seoul and fiom
tlteio to Ping Yang and accompanied
the Hist division to Sunnr-- From thoio
I wns ordered back to Seoul by the
grand headquarters nt Toklo, nnd

in Korea's capital until I, with
thlt teen otheis, was given permission
to go to the fiout. Up to thu tlinu 1

left Jnpan on my way homo we weio
the only ones who wcro seeing any
thing of the wnr,

"On May 1, I saw tho buttle at tho
crossing of tho Vnlu. It wiih a puifuet
text-boo- k light, ouo cnrilud nut by mil'
of thumb. Tim mnvuiuviiU of tho Jap-un- c

ho itrmM worn puifectly executm!,
MKiioliur with n vii i y plan mapped nut
liy tho HtrntcitlHtH, All IimiicIii'h
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Japanese. The Itus-lni- m were
to boot, becntise the extreme

right end of the Jntinnefo forcp ex-

tended far be) omt their nwn and ovcr-l- n

p. ii it, nnd they were turned bneK
b) tl e extreme of length of tho Japa-
nese coluiim. The Hussions, too, weie
In process of rotrent nt the time.

"Hut the ndvanc'p of the Japanese
soldiery Is most pinlsewnrthy. It wns
simply nn Irresistible advance, and wns
perfect. It was a steady, ,stern ndvnnce
nnd tho Jnpanee died willingly for
their country. It Is a glorious thing,
to them, to bo permitted to exhibit
their patriotism by dying. In this re
spect they nre similar to the Deivlsh,
who dies willingly fiotri fnnntlcal love
for Allah. Tho chnrge of the Japa-
nese nt the Ynlu Is wot thy of remem-
brance In the history of bnttlcp.

"Wo were permitted to see this-muc-

nt long rnnge, but Instcnd of being
to go on with the victorious col-

umn weJiad to go bick to our camp
behind n range of hills, nnd saw noth
ing more. When the army crossed tho
Ynlu we did likewise on Mny 2. We
went to Antung nnd to Feng Wang
Cheng wheie the Jnpnnese army met
Its (list repulse. I imdcistand todny,
that the Russians me still holding
them back.

"The Jnponcso ndopted the Oeimnn
method in maneuvering by taking ev-
ery precaution ngalnst nttack. The
Russians seem to take no piecautlons
whatever, but seemingly look to n mir-
acle to pull them uwny from dlsastei,
or to give them victory.

"I saw mnny Rinsluis prisoncis.
They are generally pietty big men and
seem to bo bmvo nnd as perfect sol-die- is

as they can be under the Rub-sln- n

sj'stem.
"The strategy of the Japineso Is wo-

nderfulIs poi feet. N'obodj" knows any-
thing of thcli plans. Hut the mnnnge-nie- nt

of Russian operations humus
nothing slim t of criminal. The Jap --

nese commlssnilat is n wonderful or-
ganization, nnd their hospital (service
of the best.

"How did I get news from tho front
to the cable olllces? Well, It wasn't
veij' well done. Of course, everything
we sent out wns censored nt once. We
hnd established n lclav- - line of Koiean
runneip to Ping Yang. The news I sent
of the Ynlu light was sent by uinners
to Ping Ynng whcie the Held telegraph
corps of the Japanese nimy put It on
the wires to Seoul. It was censored
nnd censored nnd flnnlly i cached To-
klo by wire, wheie It wns again sub-
jected to censorship Hveiv' ctnsoi
who could tnke a whack at It did so.
There wasn't much left of It by the
time It reached mj- - papers.

"Messages by wlieless weie tent for
some time, the London Mall having
charteied the steamer Illmun which
was lilted up with wireless apparatus.
Thcj' reielved news from shore, being
able to opei.ite about 190 miles, and
what they saw of the licet they wired
to Che Foo. Hut one day thej- - weru
bo.udcd by a Russlnu nmn-of-w-

olllcer nnd the vessel was detained.
weie sent light nlong, mow-- .

ever, oven with the Russian nbouil.
One was, 'We are being boarded ,'inm
a Russian man-of-wa- r. If jou Jo not
heai from us In nn hour, communicate
with the English ambassador.' J.'ho
vessel wns shortly icleased.

"I am now on my way home, where I
will piobablj- - wilto n book on the war.
You bee I went out there on a vaca
tion. I am not a Jnurnnllst In any
sense of the word, only n w liter of
books and stoiles. I have put In my
vacation to good account and have
much mnteiinl for a book.".

ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY.

Continued from Page 1.)

oraiy ciegice of D D. from the Univer-
sity of St. Andrew's in 18S4. He was
oi dallied deacon In 1S71 nnd priest In
1875. He wns cuiate of Dait-foi- d,

Kent, from 1871 to 1877; resi-
dent chaplain to the Archbishop of
Cnnteibury (Dr. Talt) from 1877 to I88J;
examining chaplain to the lilshop of
Durham (Dr. Lightfoot) fiom 1881 to
1883; Six Pienclier of C.inteibury Ca-
thedral; and honorary
chaplain to the Queen ami lesldent
chnplaln to the Archbishop of Canter- -
buiy (Dr. Uenson) tiom 1SS2 to 1883;
nnd Dean or Wlndsoi and domestlo
chaplain to Queen VIctoila fiom 1883
to 1891. He was consecinted Rl.shop of
Rochester In St. Paul'H Cnthedial on
June 21, 1878; and In the same year he
became, in succession to Ulshop I'hll- -
pott, Clerk of the Closet to tho Into
Queen. In 1895 ho was tianslated to
the See of Wlnche-stei- . Ho Is exolllclo
Prelate of tho Older of the Oaitor, and
Visitor of Winchester College and New
College, Oxfoid, as well as of Magda-
len, Coipus Clulstl, Trinity, nnd St,
John's Colleges, Oxfoid, of Elizabeth
College, Guernsey, and of the Royal
Medical College, Epsom. Ho was ap-
pointed a tl listen of the Ilrittsh Mesu-u- m

In 18S4, nnd In 18S7 ho wns elected by
the masteis of Eton to represent them
on tho governing body of tho school.
Ho wns nppolutcd a member of tho
Clovernlng llody of Wellington College
In 1SSU, mid a governor of Chai terhouso
school In 1SS5. Ho organised tho Lnm-bot- h

ConfeionciH of 1878 nnd 1SS8, and
In tho latter )cnr ho published "Tho
Origin and lllstdiy of tho Ijimboth
Confeiencw," nn Interesting and

account of thuso nuotlngs, in
1878 ho nun I It (I MIhh Edith Miliilnuh
Tnlt, ilHiiKliivr of tho Into ArohlilHimp
'I'ii It, nml In 1891 ho pillillnlicil, lu col.
Inhmntlnn with Ciinoii lloiiliiiin, u llfo
or Aiuili!liri Tnlt In hu volume,.. ,
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CAUGHT BIRD

DESTROYERS

The Thetis Returns
From lisianski

Island.

The revenue cutter Thetis arrived in
port yesterduy with seventy-seve- n

Jnpnnese who were taken prisoners on
Llslanskl Island. These men are part
of the expedition of bird poaihers that
has been denuding the American is-

lands to the westward of the Hawaiian
group. Their presence there hns been
known of for Sometime and nt last l i-

mports they had a schooner, the Yelju
Muni, but now this has been lost nnd
the Thetis lenlly performed a work of
rescue us tho Japanese hnd but little
food left and would have soon been In
sore strnlts hnd not tho revenue cutter
visited the plnco to taku them prls- -

oneis. The party had killed thousands
of birds nnd pieserved many skins
which are now stored In a deserted
shnck on the Island. This loot is said
to bo worth between $15,000 nnd $20,-00- 0.

From the Jnpnnese', Captain Hamlet,
of tho revenue cutter, learned the story
o; their work. The expedition was sent
out last December bj' a Toklo concern
In the schooner Yelju Mnru. Their
vessel wns damaged In a gale but they
put into Mldwny Island and sccuicd
lumber there to nrike some repairs.
Then they pt acceded to Llslanskl. a
small bit of land, perhaps a mile

In ench dtiectlon, and on tills
Island erected four rough shacks. One
of the buildings wns for tho stotage,
of skins and the others furnished tho
party with shelter. On tho eighteenth
of Jnnunry a galo swept ovoi the Is-

land. Tho Yelju Maru's anchors drag-
ged and she wns stove to pieces on
tlio reef. Ten men lost their lives in
tho catastrophe and the lemninder of
tho part j' only saved a boat nnd solue
sails fiom the wreck. Hut the men
went to woik prepnilng skins. Ulrds
by the thousand weie stunned Willi
clubs nnd then their skins were pre-
pared by taxidermists, Many of the
bit ds weie of a vuilety having brilliant
plumnge. They consisted of terns,
white bos'un birds, fiigato blids, gulls,
and other kinds. The filgnte hlld Is
said to bo a line and valunblo one.

On Februniy 27th the .schnotiei Tlvu
Mnru, a vessel also owned by the To- -
kin concein, visited the Island. This
vessel left thirty-nin- e moie men on
the Island and her olllceis agreed to
letum lu a fow weeks and take the
whole party back to Japan. Hut weeki
went by nnd theie was no Mgn of thu
schooners return. Food became scaico
and In despeintlon the men elected a
beacon on the low Island In the hope
of attracting the ntcntlon of some
passing vessel. The) had but littles
lice left and weie living on the diled
meat of the dead birds when the Thetis'
uirhed on the scene on June lGth. The
men wore pleased at the oppoitunlty of
leaving the islnnd nnd did not seem nt
all alarmed at falling Into the hands of
the revenue ofllelaK Tho men had not
heard of the Russo-Jnpanc.- war.
GREAT DESTItUCTION OF I3IIIDS.

Captain Hnmlrt says that tho paity
slnushteied many bluls. They had
three hundred nnd thlrty-Ilv- u cases of
bird skins picked when the Thetis ar-
rived. Captain Hamlet estimates that
the party killed at least 300,000 blids
and the skins obtained weio destined
for shipment to the millinery concerns
lu Fiance.

The commander of the Thetis hns
prepared n full report of his work nnd
this will bo forwnidod to Washington.

-
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Judgment for pluliitlrt for $227.42 lu
tho case of Mrs, J. A. King vs. R. W.
Davis has been cortllled up to the Su-

premo Couit fiom tho Dlstilct C'ouit
of Honolulu.

C. A. Hi own vs. J. D. Hpiuikuls ot nl.
Is still on bofoiu Jiulgo Qour, tho court
winking loiigur Iioiiih to put It thiougli
bufmu Hutuiiliiy inliliilght, wliou thu
pllHdllt tlillll (IXplllH,

IMwriri) H. UdiI plimilml not guilty
Imrniu Jinlgii Do Hull to tlvu mllot
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FORESTS OF

. TERRITORY

Ant .May Be Sent Here

To Kill Boll

Weevil.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
The meeting of the Board of Agricul-

ture and Forestry yesterday afternoon

was devoted largely to a discussion of

the report of Forester Hosmcr on the

proposed reservation of North Kona

lands on the slopes of Mt. Ilualalai for

forest purposes, and the recommenda-

tion was finally made to Governor Car-

ter that the forester's recommendation,

that portions he reserved for this pur-

pose and portions opened to homestcad-in- g,

be adopted.
Another development of the meeting,

which was attended by Messrs. Giffard,
Holloway and Brown, was the proposed

introduction here of an ant natic to

Guatemala which is said to prey upon

the cotton bol wccil. Mr. Giffard
the suggestion that it might be

found to be an enemy to the leaf hop-

per, and in that case would proc in-

valuable to the agricultural interests of
the islands. It is known scientifically as
the Grannis. Large tracts of Guatemala

cotton lands where the ant has been
found have been observed to be free from
denudation by the weevil. Its introduc-

tion from Guatcmah into Texas is being

watched with Interest. Mr. Kirkaldy of

the Bureau of Agriculture has written

to Washington asking that specimens be
sent here that he may experiment with

them in the inscctorv.
Superintendent of Torestry IIosmcr'H

report on the proposed forest reserve

tracts in North Kona was rend as fol-

lows:

I submit herewith my report and rec-

ommendations In the matter of the land
of Honuaula, North Konn, Hawaii,

to me by jour committee, on
March 2nd.

The present lease of this land, which
expires on July 10th next. Is held by Mr.
J. A. Maguire, as grazing land. On
July 29th, 1903, the land was, nt Mr.
Magulre's request, put up at auction to
be and wns knocked down
to Messrs. J. G. Henrlques and Frank
Gomes, residents of Kona. Mr. GomeH
runs the llveiy stable at Knllua. Mr.
Henrlques Is nlso In the livery busi-
ness.

Although the lease was nuctloned olt
to them, final execution of the papers
was delayed because the woullng of the
lease, together with the Idea that the
land should be held as a forest leseive,
mused the Commissioner of Public
Lands to desire to refer the matter to
this Hoard. No money was paid down,
as It wns not the custom at that time
to requlie a deposit.

On June 13th, In company with Mr.
J. A. Mngulie, who Is the local consult-
ing forester. Mr. Gomes and Mr. Hen-ilqu- es

I visited the land nt Ilonuauln
and made n careful examination of It.
The tract lies on the southwest slope
of Hunlalal. Its lower portion wns laid
out In 1899 as a homestead tract.

this and the lot under consid-

eration Is a strip ot open forest some-

what over half a mile In width. The
portion leased lies ns a belt of Iriegular
shape nlong the mountain, nveinglng
about one mile In width, but nt its
eastern end running up In a point to
the west peak of Mt. Hunlnlal. The
lower boundniy Is approximately 4,000

feet In elevntlon. The upper line vary-

ing between G.000 and G.OOO feet, except
where the Innd runs up to the west
peak w hlch Is over S.000 feet. The area
is 30H acres.

The upper portion of this block, above
nn elevation of about 0,000 feet, Is open
grazing land, s.ie for the scntteilng
tiees of mnmaui, a species not in-

juriously affected by glazing. The low-

er side of the grazing land Is bordered
bv nn open forest of small Icon, in mix
ture with ohla lehun, nlll, nnlo and'
other scattering trees. The cattle are
working In this forest and gradually
killing out the undergrowth. Below
this Is a holt of largo koa tiees, mak-
ing n nenily pure htnnd. This belt ex-

tends all along the slope of Mt. Hunla-
lal, vnrvlng in width from about one-ha- lf

mile to one mile or more, nnd cov-

ering the Mope between approximately
tho contour lines of l.f.00 and MOO feet

thoio

utilized.
lit low tha tmlt of knn is nn opon

fo.t of ohlit, npllfn, liiinuwun
fimw oilier, which with u dn fmii
ttrowlh lovunt tho lumuluder uf the

ipmilmi.
A similar firt 1 in em Ilia huniu.
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land nnd being more valuable for tlmt
purpoio than for other uses, should Ik

Bet nsldo as a forest reserve.
As there is no water on the grnslng

land, It Is necessary that the cnttl
have pomowhnt nuro shade than Is

nfforded by the scattering inrimwl
trees. The line of tho grazing land
Fhould therefore be made to Include a
strip of the upper open koa forest,
where tho trees nre of smnll size, and
where the cattle are nt present work-
ing. This lower tioundnry of the graz-

ing land should be nt about the eleva-

tion of Mr. Mngulre's dairy, which Is

about COOO feet In nltltui'e. ueh n

strip includes perhaps one-four- th A the
land put up to be lensed.

'While It Is possible that the lower
tier of homestead lots could be opened
to settlors by the building ot n load,
so that the venture would be n finan-
cially successful one, It Is exceedingly
questionable whether the opening of the
upper lots could be made n success.

If the grnrlng lnnd portion and the
lower tier of homesteads be not used
for these purjvoses the land should, In
my Judgment, be Included In the forest
reserve. This reserve should be made
for the following reasons:

Tor the purpose of safeguarding tho
desirable climatic conditions In North
Kona, for Improving the same through
Increased preclpltntlon, and for regu-

lating the run off, it Is highly desirable.
If not absolutely essential, thnt a belt
of forest bo maintained on the moun-

tain slopes nbove the settlements. This
forest belt shoulfl cover the slope be-

tween approximately the 3,000 nnd r.,500

foot contour lino; local modifications
being made dependent on locnl condi-

tions.
To the cnrnlng out of the plan

to the best advantage, the Government
should set aside, as n forest reserve,
the lnnd belonging to It lying within
this belt, and by example and other-
wise should Induce prlvnte owners to

In making the reserve. .Sev-

eral laigo nieas controlled by the Ulsh-o- p

Estntc nre already set apirt us pri-

vate reserves.
One of the most valuable portions In

the pioposed lesorve Is the strip of
largo sle koa above described. With
the increasing possibility of putting
this valuable wood on the market, and
tlieteby adding materially to the
bouices of the Ttnltory's io venue, It
Is distinctly Inadvisable to let the di-

rect control the land on which the
koa stands pass out of the hands of
the Government for u long tenn of
years. Notwithstanding the provisions
In the leise safegunidlng the forest,
the grazing of this tract tould hardly
help being injuilous to tho best con-

dition of the forest, and consequently
the deteriorating of the merchantable
value of the forest.

I therefore recommend that the land
of Honunula between approximately
the contour line of 3,000 nnd 5,000 feet
the exact lines to be laid out Inter by a
surveyor, working In conjunction with
the Superintendent of Forestry, be
wlthdinwn from leabe, and set npart
as the first portion the North Kona
forest reserve; that if It be found in-

advisable to utille the upper portion of
the land for grazing and the lower poi-tlo- n

for homestead, that these also
bo included In the reserve.

I further suggest that If this report
be nppioved and ncted on favorably
by the Boaul, that the Commlssionei
of Public hinds be Informed that ho
may notify Messrs. Gomes nnd Hen-

rlques or the action taken nnd come to
some niinngement In legard to the can-

cellation ot the lease.

Concerning the question of roads in

the proposed homestead district, the sum

of $moco was mentioned in discussion.

Mr. Giffard thought for bona fide home-

steaders there should be an income de-

rived by the government commensurate

to the cost of laving out the roads

Mr. Holloway was of the opinion that

the best way to obtain bona fide home-

steaders wouia first be to lay out the

roads to the tracts.
Mr. Giffard was of the opinion that

nnny of the homesteaders in tracts open-

ed up formerly did not do much in the

way of improvement and said that many

"residences" were merely tin-ca- n houses,

and great inroads had been made into

tree sections for the building of fences,

'lhc report was finally adopted to be

sent the Governor witli the following

amendment by the Board:
"As to this land laid out for home-

steads, the Board is of the opinion and
would suggest that as this is principally

a whole forest tract, the same should

noimced that Mis-- . Claire Kellcy had st

Tho trees nro of huge size nr for tho
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only he opened for settlement when the
conditions, including a suitable road to
and through the tract, promise bona fide

settlement and development."
Prof. llosmer asked permission to visit

llilo in Julv in order to investigate the
forcstation of llilo district, and to hold
meetings with citizens concerning the
matter. The permission was granted.

In a weekly report Prof. Hosmcr an- -

ment policy of the government
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EXHAUSTIVE WORK OF

SURVEY DEPARTMENT

Territorial- - Surveyor Wall Gives Valuable Data

For the Use of the Governor While

In the East.

Territorial Surveyor Walter 12. Wnll
presldcs over a bureau of the govern- -

ment of which little Is heard or men- -
tloned, but It Is one which has Impor- -

tant matters to adjust. Itecent reports
of the Surveyor to the Governor which
were tnken by him on his latest trip to
Wnshlngton. give In detail the large
amount of work carried on In this de- -

partment.
The Hawaiian territory survey wns

primarily and Is still mninly a cadus- -

tral survey. Under the direction of
Prof. Alexander, who wns Buivevor- -
general from 1S71 to January 31, 1001,

the department has accomplished much
of the main object for which t was
organized, the ocatlng on general maps
the original titles Issued by the govern- -

ment'
The history of land transactions is

given in the report which, in pait, Is as
follows.

Owing to the complicated svstem of
land division In the different Islands
of Hawaii and the irregular formation
or nature of the country, It requires
more than mere knowledge ot engineer- -

Ing principles to make a survey that
will establish accurately the bounda- -

lies of the Government and private
lands. Complications often arise that
mnke surveys slow and costly, and It
often lequires patience nnd palnstnk- -

lug efforts on the part of the surveyor
In i mining out or the
bnundnrles ot the old surves. The
data furnished for the purpose of de-

termining tho magnetic declination,
and the rate of change from year to
ear to assist ln mnklng these surveys,

hns been of much value.
This will be better understood from

the following mention of the oilglnal
claims and divisions of the kinds: The
land was originally held by the

ln such manner as the chiefs
or kings permitted, and the ownership
wns continued by them when the Gov-
ernment Issued titles.

The prlmnry division of the land was
the "ahupunn." This ns a general rule
took the form of a long strip running
from the sea shore to the mountains,
the object being to give the chief who
held it with the approval of the reign-
ing soveielgn, the various products of
the sea and the soil. The tenants un-

der the chiefs occupied their small lots
with moie or less permanence by rend-e- i

Ing military and ngrlcultuinl ser-
vice ns circumstances iequlred.

It Is tlieiefote seen that the lands
wore oilglnally held under a regulir
system.

The gieat land division took place
dining tho reign ot Knmehameh.i III
In the records ot which
bt lolly stated, show the following:

1. Ccitulit lands which weie owned
or reset ved by the king, were for a
time treated ns private propeity. An
act of the Leglslntuie of 1SG1, made
these Inalienable public lands known
ns "Crown hands," the revenue of
which was to go to the reigning sover-
eign

2 Tho chiefs retained ownership to
the better pnit of the ohupuans which
had been held by them in fief.

3. The common people were given
fee simple title to such smnll lots with-
in the nhupunas ns they had occupied
and Improved. The number of tlioe
titles wns over 11,000 nnd many of them
covered several separate lots. These
lots are commonly leferred to 03

though they nie recorded as
"Land Commission Awards."

4. The lcmntniiig lands, most of
which were given up by the chiefs In
commutation for the acquirement of
title to the lands ictalned, constitute
the Government lands.

G. Portions of the Government lands
(No 4), sold since the above division,
nre known us "Royal Patents" nnd
"Grants "

The Government grants issued pi lor
to the beginning of the Survey Depait-inen- t,

numbeied about 3000

Perhnps a fair estimate of the num- -

ber of aliupuaas would be nbout 2000.

These have subdivisions cnlled "Ills"
which nre not nlvvnys held by the own
er of the nliupuna.

The nbove gives the main fentures ot
the laud syntm, though many details
nro necesnilly ommltted heie for lack
of space.

Considering the fact that such de- -
scilptlons as wcio Incnipornted In the
nhovo titles veiu inaguotlc spot sur-v- h,

each quite Independent of the
other, nnd thlf, too, with tho locnl nt
triiotlou pioviilciit every wliein, on
cannot help but renllro what mi Urdu.
oiu wniU It Iiiih bven to In lug the limp'
plutf of tlluiN) IhiiiU up to tho pionont
(iiiiiillilnii
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lack of boundary fences. Compara- -
tlvely little fencing hns been done nnd
many nnclent boundaries are lost
which require expert surveyors to re- -

establish.
T))ere u much lmpor.tiult or) nnead

for Ue D(.partlnent ln ru,inlng boun- -j, or Govenilnent tracts, locating
t,j(j ku)cnmlB or 8mnlI private iots,
which are almost Invariably to be
foltnd Ule mosl dcsirnhle or fertile
piul of the lnn(I) preparatory to laying
()Ut guch ,,,, ,nto nomcsteluig ns
Uicy becomo available. Some Idea of
tho coml,t,0n aml value of the recorJs
of t,s o),ce may b( tnken from the
fnct thiU ,t ,o()k but n few monthg

inor wUh detail
mnM hownB prncUcay al, ot tne
original titles on the Island of Oahu.
T,)e b)ock plans of the dtv of Hono.
ulu shoc(1 frontages, areas and sufil- -

clent dnta to very materially assist the
nsseor In his work of appraising
values. The various public improve- -
ments, buch ns street wldenlngs, cx- -
tensions, grading, hnibor developments,
etc., require many surveys nnd descrlp- -
tlons to be made.

Surveys, descriptions nnd plnns are
mode nlso for every sale or lease of
Government land.

A great amount ot Information is
furnished to private parties, ns well as
the vailoils departments of the. Gov--
ernment, on a. vnilety of matters per- -
tainlng to muds. This seems to be
steadily Increasing.

An Impoitant work Is tho arranging
nnd Indexing of lecords. In order that
the maps and documents may be found
with the lenst delay possible. We are
now engaged ln revising the indices,
nnd cross indexing ln a carefully
planned system.

This odlce has furnished local stand-
ard nnd Greenwich time. Since the
operating of the time signal, compara-
tively few chronometers are rated for
navigators. Navigators of various
classes of vessels often call for time
compaiison In order to coirect the
rates to their chronometers.

In addition to the land surveys, nil
the Important harbors have been pur-
veyed and mapped. Many of these
have been published by the U. S.

Office.
The trlangulntlon which consists of

a cniefully selected netwoik of trian-
gles measured with nieclsion ln tho-
rough accordance with the methods of
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey,
will when substantially marked on tho
giound, serve the same puipose to our
Indus that tho meridian and parallels
do In the United States land stem.
These points will serve ns the founda-
tion to geological, hydiogiaphlc and
topographical surveys In the futuie.

FISHERIES

DECISION

Following is the full tct of the
Fisheries Decision in the Damon case:

Samuel M. Damon, pllt. in eir., vs.
Teriitory of Haw nil. Grants convey-
ance of llshlng right effect of haben-
dum clause rofening only to land.

A definite "llshlng light In the
sen," descilbed in the granting

claube of a rojnl patent ns "uttached
to this laud," and which light Is of a
Bort long lecognlzed by the Hawaiian
laws ns pilvate piopeity, Is Included
In tho grant, nlthough the habendum
Is to have nnd to hold "the nbove
granted land," which, standing alone,
might not Include a llshlng light.

No. 207. Argued April 12, 1001. Decid-
ed Api 11 25, 1904.

In en or to the Supieme Couit of the
Teirltory of Hnvvull to levlew a Judg-
ment which ntlluned the Judgment nt
the Clicult Couit for tho Hist Circuit
of that Teirltory, entered on a directed
veidlet In favor of defendnnt In an
action nt law to establish a llshlng
light. ltovuiHed.

Seu Hiinu case below, It Hawaiian
Hop. ICJ.

Tho facts mo slated in the opinion,
Mashi-H- . li unci M, Hutch, Itmibou

P. Hllllmnn, nnd .1. J. Daillugton fur
plnlmlif in ei rnr
-- Mr. I.011I11 AihIiowh for lUfendnnt In
ciior.

Mr. Jimllc llnlniM ililvoril IU
oplnluii of M omul:
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certain metes and bounda to set apart
one specie of Hull to the owner's fole
use, or, alternatively, to put n tnboo
on nil (lshlng within the limits for cer-
tain months, and to receive from nil
llslfermen one-thir- d of the flh tnken
upon the fishing grounds. A right of
this sort Is somen lint different from
thoe fnmlllar to the common law, but
It seems to be well known to Hnwnil,
nnd, If It Is established, there Is no
more theoretical difficulty in regarding
It as property and a vested right than
there is regarding any ordlnnry ease-
ment or profit a prendre ns such. The
plalntlrt's claim is not to be nppronch-e- d

as If It were something anomalous
or monstrous, dlfTlcult to conceive and
more difficult to admit. Moreover,
however, nnomnlous It is, if it is sanc-
tioned by legislation, If the statutes
have erected It into a property right,
property It will be, nnd there Is noth-
ing for the courts to do except to
recognize it ns a right. Wedding vs.
Mevler, 102 U. S. C73, 683, ante, p. 322,
24 Sup. Ct. Rep. 322.

Tho property formerly belonged to
Kamehameha IV, from whom It pass-
ed to his brother, Lot Kamehameha,
and from him by mesne conveyances to
the plnlntlff. The title of the latter to
the nhupuna is not disputed. He claims
the fishery also under a series of stat-
utes nnd a royal grant. The history Is
as follows: In 1839 Kamehameha III
took the fishing grounds from Hawaii
to Kauai and redistributed them,
those named without the coral reef, and
the ocean beyond, to the people; those
"from the coral reef to the seabeach
for the landlords and for the tenants
of their several lands, but not for
others." The landlord referred to
seems to have been the konohlkl, or
overlord, of an nhupuaa, or large tract
like that ow ned by the plaintiff. It Is not
necessary to speculate as to what the
effect of this act of the king would
have been standing alone, he then hav-
ing absolute power. It had, at least,
the effect of Inaugurating n system, de
facto. But In 1S1C, the monarchy then
being constitutional, an act wns pars-
ed, article 5 of which was entitled "Of
the Public nnd Prlvnte Rights of Pis-
cary." By the 1st section of this arti-
cle It wns provided again thnt the same
llshlng grounds outside the reef should
be free to the people, etc.; and then
by the second It was enacted that the
fishing grounds from the reefs to the
beach, or, w here there nre no reefs, for
one mile seawnrd, "shall ln law bo con-

sidered the private property of the
lnndlords whose lnnds, by ancient reg-
ulation, belpng to the same; in the pos-

session of which private flsheiles the
said landholders shall not be molested
except," etc.

By ec. 3 "the landholders shall be
considered ln law to hold said private
fisheries for the equal use of them-
selves and of the tenants on their re-
spective lands; and the tenants shall
be nt liberty to use the fisheries of
their lnndlords subject to the restric-
tions in this article imposed." Then
follows a statement of the rights of
the landloid ns they have been summed
up above, and a provision that the
landlords shall not have power to lay
any tax or to impose any restrictions
upon their tenants regnrdlng the priv-
ate fisheries other than those pre-
scribed.

The Civil Code of IS39, sec. SS7 re
peated the enactment of sec. 2, that
the fishing grounds within the reef or
one mile seaward "shall, in law, be con-

sidered the ptlvat" property of the ko
nohlkl," etc, ln noariy the same words,
and other sections codified the regula-
tions just mentioned. Theie was a
later repetition In the Penal Laws of
1S97, sec. 1452, etc., and this was In
force w hen the organic act of Congress
was passed, repealing, as we have said,
the laws conferring exclusive fishing
lights, but pieservlng vested rights,

The foiegolng laws not only use tho
woids "private property," but show
that they mean what they say by the
restrictions cutting down what other
wise would be the incidents of private
property. There is no color for a sug-
gestion that they created only a revo-
cable llcensse, and If they Imported a
grant or a confli motion of an existing
title, of course the lepeal of the laws
would not repeal the grant. The argu-
ment against their effect was not that
ln this case the ahupuna did not be-
long to the fishery, within the words
"lnndlords whose lands, by nnclent
regulation, belong to the same" (the
lnnd seems formeily to have been Inc-
ident to the fishery), but that citizens
have no vested lights against the re-
peal of general laws. This Is one of
those general truths which become un-

true by being Inaccurately expressed.
A general law may grant titles as well
ns a special law. It depends on the
lmpoit nnd direction of the lnw. A
stiong example of the application ot
the rule Intended by tho nrgument Is
to be found In Wisconsin & M. R. Co.
vs. Powers, 191 U. S. 379, ante, p. 107,
24 Sup. Ct, Rep, 107, where a railroad
company was held to hnve no vested
right to exemptions proclaimed in a
general tax net. Tho statuto was con-

strued not to Import nn offer, cove-
nant, or grant to railroads which might
be built In rcllnuco upon It. But if
a general law does express such nn
offer, nti It may, tho grant is made, It
tho I In wnll Htiitutes did not Import a
grant, It Is hnrd to seo their inennlng.

However, In (his caso It l not lie.
cesvury to Invnlto the Htntuteu further
than in hnv Hint, by tho law i) foice
Hi nco lSHI, nt IoiihI, mioli iIkIiIh n Ilia
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"The jy&iM
.Cultivation of
the Sugar Cone"
a treatise on the fundamental prin-
ciples of growing Sugnr Cane, should
be ln the hands of every planter.

The value and use of

Nitrate of Soda
(THE STANDARD AMMONIATB)
In Increasing and bettering the
growth of Sugar Cane is now bo well
understood thnt the real profit ln su-
gar growing may be said to depend
upon its use.

This Book and other valuable Bul- -'

letlns of value to every one engaged
ln agriculture, are sent entirely free
to anyone Interested. Send your
name and complete address on Post
Card.
Wm. S. Myers, Director, 12-- John

St, New York.

,...f.. ...4...... .........f . f. f...,-

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S. -- -

NEW YORK LINE '

Bark Foohng Suey sailing from
New York to Honolulu about
Aug. 15. FREIGHT TAKEN AT
LOWLST RATES.

For Freight Rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston,
Or C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,

Honolulu.

Hoii-Biiu- D Hie Insurance Co.

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company
are prepared to Insure risks against
dre on Stone and Brick Buildings and
jn Merchandise stored therein on tho
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtd.

North German Marine Insnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insnranoe Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insurance Go. lor Sea,
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-Qol-

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on thn most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited

HLHCTRIC LIQHTBD

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacific

This Train is really a

First-Cla- ss Modern Hotel

with Handsome Parlors, Drawing;

Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LU

frnrles, Smoking and Reading Rooms,

Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot and
cold water), superbly appointed Dic-

ing Rooms, glittering y Mirrors, Cut
ain, Frngrniit Foor, Kleotrlo Can-ilolali-

olo, I'roiiieiuUuti, Obiorvatlon
Itoonui, llloctrlo I.IkIiU, Ulootrlo Fan,
Tlcihoni!, JSarQ Heading Minpn,
Perfect Heal, etc,

HUNS (WHY DAY IN THE YCAU

Full lufuruuUiH) Wiwrtully purnllit)
Sj AnlUiHj U)
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IMPERIAL LIME
99 Pore.

11m rery best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Go.

AGBNTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

dTJbrAB IfACTOKS.
AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua. Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohula Cugar Company.
he Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.
The Star.tlaid OH Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hnrtford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London. J

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go,

(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,975.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,000,00p

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

ttEO. H. DAVtES. ft. C0LTJt
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

let M
OF BOSTON,

iEtna Life Insurance Company

OF .HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian tnvamshlp Line

Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephena

..ml FraFer Uanon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Jnpan, China,
India nnd Around the World,

For tloketn and Kenevnl Information
apply to

THG0. II DAVI0S & CO,, LTD.
iAyeiiU Cmwidlnn-utnillu- n H. B, TJn- -

Cnnn n l'i a Hallway.

THE NEW mENOH REMEDY,
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GOLF AND LHOWDS

, SEEN AT HALEIWA

The Golf Tournament nt Hnlelwa on

the 19th was a great success In every
sense of the word, the Links being In

good condition, the weather perfect and
the contest, ns the score will show, ex-

ceedingly close. A cooling trnde wind,

fresh fiom the ocean, blew across the
sandy dunes, with Just sutllclcnt velo-
city to cool the atmosphere without In-

terfering with the players. The Qual-
ifying match In the morning left
eighteen players who entered In the
real contest In the afternoon, playing
In pairs. The excellence of the work
of the handicapping committee which
consisted of D. W. Anderson. F. C.
Sheldon nnd Mr. M. Jamleson Is well
Illustrated by the fact that Anderson,
scratch, and Prince David who hnd
the highest hnndlcap allowed, tied for
first place. The Prince won first,
through the fortune of a deck of cards,
Anderson taking second nnd G. S.
Lclthead of Walalua third. The en-

tries with actual scores and handicaps
are here given In the order that they
finished:

1. Prince David .... .129 35 91

2. D. W. Anderson.. . 91 scratch 94

3. G. S. Lelthend.... .114 19 95
4. J. S. Orme 133 35 98

Dr. A. C. Wall 12S 30 9S
G. W. M. Buchanan 117 IS 99
7. F. J. Church 121 XS 103

A. S. Mahnutu 110 5 103
5. F. C. Sheldon 110 5 105

J. L. Woods 120 15 103
11. W. L. Rnwllns 125 15 110

W. W. Thnyer 130 20 110
13. M. R. Jamleson 113 scratch 113
14. F. C. Smith 13G 18 118
15. W. I. Maby 156 33 121
1G. H. R. Grant 158 33 123
17. H. Johnson 1GS 33 133

IS. A. Mncnlllno 1GS 33 131

Among many enthuslnstlc spectntora
was Jos. M. Ont, who put In his appli-
cation for the new Manoa Golf Club.
The swimming pool was thronged,
practically all day, both Saturday and
Sunday. After the Golf tournament
your reporter strolled up the beautiful
Anahulu river which flows in front of
Hnlelwa and counted twenty-seve- n de-
lighted swimmers at one time In the
pool. Manager Church reports that not
only Is every room already engnged
from the first until the fifth of July,
but that ho has received over twenty
applications for accommodations that
he fears he will be unable to fill. He
will put up comfortable cots nnd do nil
that is possible for those who did not
book In time. There will be nnother
Golf match on July 4th a large number
of entries having already been received.

Registrations at Hnlelwa for the
week ending June 19th are ns follows:

Alb. Ruhde, Honolulu; J. L. Woods.
Wade Warren Thnyer, F. H. Benton,
S. F.j Dr. Grosmnn, F. M. Lewis, C. J.
McCarthy, R. L. Auerbach, H. H.
Morse, Gus J. Onell, W. H. McCllelan,
Mrs. Dow Andrnde-Phllllp- s, J. H.
Howlnnd, II. M. Harris, S. F.; C. S.
Weight, Honolulu: Mrs. W. B, Taylor,
Honolulu; Miss L. W. Chase. Fall
River, Mass.; W. A. Johnston, Miss M.
Mills, S. F.; A. M. Hurtt, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Raas, Master Karnest G. Rnas,
Master Gilchrist Hatch, Fred W. n,

Honolulu; R. Browne and wife,
Palmerston, N. Z.; F. C. Sheldon, Ho-
nolulu; Mrs. E. C. Hagar, Miss Louise
Hagar, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moore,
Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. Geo. T. Balch,
child and maid, Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Nlblnck, Hon. A. H. Smith, H. H.
James nnd wife, S. F.; W. H. Bab-
bitt, F. J. LIndreman, E. G. Carrerra,
Geo. Stubner, Hon. R. C. Clapp, Hon.
G. Lancaster and wife, Alameda, Cal.;
A. Ferguson, Mrs. Herd, Walmanalo;
C. A. Richardson, Stockton, New
South Wnles, Australia; Thomas
Dunn, Honolulu; R. P. Rasmus-se- n,

B. Butenshon, S. F.; G. C. Johann-se- n,

wife and child, Valparaiso; Ben H.
Clarke, Honolulu; C. Bonze, Italy; E.
J. Lord and wife, Honolulu; Mrs. Geo.
C. Bennett, S. F.; Michael Jamleson,
D. D. Anderson, Miss Helen Clarke, A.
N. Hnyselden, Honolulu; II. F. Gould,
S. F.; William T. Rawlins, Mrs. W. T.
Rawlins, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sheldon,
J. L. Woods nnd wife, Honolulu; D. L.
May, Ewn; A. Q. Mnrcalllno, Ed.
Stiles, Honolulu, W. I. Maby, Hllo; R.
H. Chamberlain nnd wife, Jos. M. Oat
and wife, Mrs. Chns. Clark, Glover
Clark, Honolulu; Miss Spence, Ed De-ku-

Mrs. C. F. Schermerhorn, C. F.
Schermerhorn, Prince D. Knwannnn-ko- n,

Sara E. Greene, Marlon L. Greene,
Mrs. A. C. Rferdner, Wenthworth M.
Buchniinn, F. C. Smith, Kenneth Win-
ter, A. C. Wall, Allnn AV. Judd, Hono
lulu; Chris J. Holt, Wnlannc, A. S.
Mnhnulu, Walalua; Frank L. Webster,
Wululec.

The Hul Iolnnl, being tho guild of
the Hawnllnn lndy members of St. An-
drew's cathedra) congregation, will
give n concert on the evonlng of July
2 for tho honeilt of the guild, Instru-
mental and vocnl intmlo will ho given,
numberx being pinmlsud by Mrs, Ouo,
W, Mncfiuliino, Hon, J'nul Uanbow
iiml MIhh Kulumiiuii Wind, uin by
MltmuH AIiIiIpIi nml Whiting, pupils of
I 'inf. Jwer of Hun J'YHlloUcn,
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JAPAN'S HONORS TO DEAD
HERO OF TOGO'S FLEET

A true Japanese will announce tho
death of his nearest and dearest rela-
tive with a smile. It Is contrary to tho
first principles of nntlve etliiuctto to
obtrude their sorrows upon others.

Forty-eig- ht hours after death the
corpse Is washed with warm water, the
cold water being first placed In a tub
nnd boiling water added, and for this
reason tho Jnpanese dislike to pour hot
water Into cold for ordinary purposes.
Doubtless tho representatives of the
good old fighting stock rise superior to
such weaknesses, but the mos'cs of the
nation are still human, and show It
now nnd then In these points of con-

tact with the Occidental world.
COMMANDER HIROSE.

Tho late Commander Hlrose was a
splendid sample of the old lighting
stock ,nnd It cannot be doubted that
for him the possibility of n violent end
possessed more clinrin thnn horror.
Yet to tho normal foreign mind was
there something inexpressibly sad In
the reflection that the fragment of flesh
Interred with Impressive naval pomp
last month was all that remained of
what once had been a man endowed
beyond tho common run of humanity
with the attributes of greatness. A
fnmous athlete, n scholar and a sol-

dier such was Commander Hlrose
during his strenuous life.

It does not fall to the lot of the aver-
age mortal to have two burials, but
such has been the fate of this distin-
guished olllcer. The Russians recently
recovered the larger portion of the re-

mains near Port Arthur, nnd Interred
them with nil honor. On the day of
the burial In Toklo I was discussing
the subject with a young student, and
remarked that the commander would
not rest In peace in Russian soil. My
companion smiled grimly and replied:
It will not be Russian feoll very much

longer!"
I have spoken of tho common atti

tude of the Japanese towards death.
No European or American, ignorant of
the reason for tho enormous crowds
that lined the route of the funeral pro-

cession, could have guessed from tho
faces around him that the occasion was
In any way a melnncholy one. On the
contrary, everybody appeared to be In
the best of .spirits. Doubtless young
Japan envied the commnnder Ills
heroic exit, nnd would fain have emu-
lated his fame, while to the believer,
whether Shinto or Buddhist, the cer-
tainty of a felicitous future state for
the spirit of the departed could but
constitute a motive for jejolclng rather
than for mourning.

THE FUNERAL.
Tho official religion of Japan today is

Shinto, and the commander was there-
fore given Shinto burial. The funeral
cortege left the Naval Club in Tsukljl
nbout noon. The weather was perfect,
and all Toklo flocked to witness the
spectacle. The majority of tho foreign
onlookers assembled at the Imperial
Hotel nnd Joined the body of general
mourners who accompanied the funeral
to the Aoynmn cemetery.

The weird wall of, tho "shono-fue,- " a
peculiar pipe blown by the priests,
Intimated the approach of the proces-
sion. Here the foielgncr recognized old
Japan. Soon came the contrast, for
Just an the two mounted policemen,
who headed the procession, hove In
sight, the naval band struck up with
splendid effect the superb funeral
march of Chopin. And yet nfter alt
this seeming incongruity was not so
very Incongruous, for was not Chopin
himself a native of the land which of
nil others, perhaps, had most reason to
hate the name of Russia? The guard
of honor consisted of two hundred
bluejackets from Yokosuka fine,
sturdy fellows, whose faces testified to
an unfeigned sorrow. Perhaps the
sentiment of comradeship had some-
thing to do with their unwonted grief,
since the romantic friendship between
Sugino, the warrant officer, and the
commander shows how broad nnd deep
were the sympathies of Hlrose. It wns
owing to ills determined attempt to
recover the body of Sugino that tho
commander lost his life. Following the
guard of honor came two Shinto priests

"knnnushl," dressed In white, and
riding in a carriage of American
make; then the "snkakl," or Cleyera
Japonlca the sacred tree of the Shinto
religion, borne by bluejackets, with a
flag bearing the nnme and rank of the
deceased.

Tho coffin lay on a e,

drawn by thirty bluejackets, nnd on
either side walked threo olllceis, class-
mates of the commnnder nt the Naval
College. Miss Knoru Hlrose, the little
nleco of tho deceased, wns chief mourn
er, dressed all hi white, the mourning
color of tho Japanese.

OLD AND NEW.
Tho route lay through homo of tho

most picturesque pnrtH of tho capital,
whlcu in turn offcicd strong cnu-trust- s,

II in; on the nno liund might
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tnbles, were brought In one by one and
placed on a shelf In front of the collln,
The chief priest rend a funeral ad-

dress, n. chronological recltut of the
career of the deceased, In that strange,
monotonous sing-son- g nffected by the
Jnpnnese on these occnslons, nnd then
emtio Lieutenant Mutsumurn, This of-

ficer wns wounded during the flrst nt-ta-

on Port Arthur Hlrose 'perished
In tho second nnd wns only recently
discharged from Snscbo Naval Hos-
pital. He read a messneo from Ad-

miral Togo, warmly eulogizing the
bravery of the deceased. Several ora-
tions followed, nnd during the Intervals
the priestly orchestra elicited

strains from the "shono-fue.- "

Tho British Minister, Sir Claude Mnc-donnl- d,

nnd General Sir Inn Hamilton,
the latter in uniform, took part in the
ceremony, nnd nearly every other for-

eigner present showed himself eager to
follow their example.

A JAPANESE GRAVE.
The grave hnd been dug at the sum-

mit of a hillock, in sight of the spaci-
ous Aoynmn barracks, and In the hol-

low below the firing pnrty of blue
jackets was stationed. Threo volleys
were fired, the band striking up a few
bars of an Inspiriting march nfter
each, tho mourners threw earth Into
the open grave, and the public cere
mony came to a close.

A siiunre post was erected over the
grave, bearing on the front the nnme
nnd ago of the dead, and on the sides
the date of death, the place of birth,
and other particulars. Shinto graves
are fenced In with a paling of bamboo,
and at the gate Is placed a small

tori!." Plants of the "saknkl" are
placed nt either side of the gateway,
and a cherry tree Is planted In a corre-
sponding position on tho Inside.

After the lapse of a hundred dnys
the wood post Is changed for u stone
pillar, and on every nnnlversnry of the
death of a Shinto believer a festlvnl Is
held In honor of the dead, a visit being
paid to the grave. Every year, during
tile third month, a day It chosen on
which a ceremony Is performed In
honor of tho ancestors of the family,
nnd prayers are offered up for the
family's prosperity.

In the old days, when the head of a
family died, Ills wife and most faith-
ful retainers would commit suicide to
accompany him to tho land of shades.
Now, however, figures of clay are sub
stituted for thoso who would thus im-

molate themselves and the terrible cus
tom has happily passed away.

E. J. HARRISON.

HEARKEN YE!

To the Voice of Honolulu People

If you will but listen to your friends
and neighbors they will tell you how
the pains and aches of a bad back, the
annoyances of urinary troubles, the
nervousness, the restlessness which
come from kidney ills can be relieved
and cured. Read what one Honolulu
citizen says:

Writing under date of January 10th,
1899 Jurgen Walter of this city tells
us as follows: "My age is 79 well
past the ordinary span of life and I
am the parent of eight children. Be-

ing so far advanced in years, I regard
the relief obtained from Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lame back for years,
but after taking some of the pills (pro-
cured at Holllster's drug store) was
greatly benefited, and I am satisfied the
pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our blood. They
work night and aay. When healthy
they remove about COO grains of im-
pure matter dally, when unhealthy
some part of this impure matter is left
In the blood. This brings on many
diseases and symptoms pain In the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dls- -
brder, eyesight and hearing, dizzi-
ness, Irregular Iieart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits in the urine, etc.
But If you keep tho filters right you
will have no trouble with your kid-
neys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, or will bo mailed
on receipt of price by the Ilolllster
Drug Co., wholesale ngents for the Ha
wallan Islands.

S FISHERIES DECISION.

(Continued from page C.)

nnalun, nnd nro Included In tho above
area." The description of what Is In-

tended to bo convoyed could not bo
plainer, But tho habendum Is "to havo
nnd to hold tho nbovo grunted hind,"
nml It Is Hitlil that, ns the llshury of nil
nvfiloril or konohlkl, unlike tlm rights
or launiitN, did not puns ns mi Incident
nf laud, but must bo distinctly granted,
the lltdiury wiia not Inolinli'il In tho
pal' nt, IlmiMwi vm, MoulKoinury, ii
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BEAU s (FULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by

CUTICURA SOAP.
or Women Use CimcnitA Soav exclusively for preserving;

MILLIONS nntl beautifying tho skin, for cleaning the scalp ot crusts,
scales, ntul dandruff, ami the stopping of falling hair, for softening,

vrhttenlug, nnd soothing red, rough, and aoro ImniN, In tho form of hatha
for annoying Irritations nnd dialings, or too free or otVonIvo perspiration,
in tho form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, anil for many antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women and especially mothers,
ami forall the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Nonmount of per-
suasion can Induce those who have onco used It to use any other, especially for
preserving and purifying tho skin, sealp, and hair of Infanta ami children.
CimcuitA Soap combines delluato emollient properties derived from Coti-CUlt-

tho great skin cure, with tho purest of demising Ingredients, and tho
most refreshing of Ho wer odours. No other tnetlkatetl soap ever compounded
is to bo compared with It for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or dome'tte toilet soap, however
expensive, la to bo compared with It for all the purpose of tho toilet, bath,
nml nursery. Thus it combines, In Oni: Soap at Onm: I'iiici:, tho iikst skin
and complexion soap, the ih:st toilet and hint baby soap In the world.

Gomplete External and Internal Treatment (or Every Humour,

ConelMlng of CUTlcuu Sovr, to clc.uisu tho pkln ot crusts nnd scales nnd soften tht
thtcLoncil cuticle, CUTlcun v Ointment, to Instantly allay Ui IiIiir, lullainniatlun, nnd lrrkV
Uon, nnd gootlio nnd lienl, nml Cuticuua Uusoi.vi.nt, Urool nml rlrnnso tho Mood
Simum: SCT I often sulllclcnt to euro tho so cret liiunoui 8, i Itli Io of hair, w hen nil v to
falls. Sold throughout tho world. "All about tho Skin, Scalp, and llnlr,"post frec.of
Aust. Depot, It.TowY&C.iS)diiuy,X.S.W. So. African Depot: I.i.nmj.n Ltd., Capo
lowu. 1'ottku Dliua and CilhM. Com-.- , Sol Props., Iloston, U. S. A.

BEET VERSUS ( ANE SUGAR.
(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June u. Consul Frederick W. Hoss-fch- l,

at Trieste, Austria, lias forwarded to the Department of Com-
merce and Labor the following article, entitled "Beet vs. Cane
Sugar :

"Those who hoped that among the beneficial effects of the
Brussels convention would be a large decrease in the production
and a corresponding advance in the price of sugar havo been .dis-

appointed.
"While the production of beet sugar has decreased about 13

per cent, during the last two years, or from 6,760,000 metric tons
to 5,900,000 metric tons, that of cane sugar has increased during the
same period from 4,063,000 metric tons to 4,437,800 metric tons, or
about 9 1- -2 per cent.

"On the other hand, the average price of sugar f. o. b. Ham-
burg was, for the quinquennium 189S-190- 2, $2.21 per 50 kilograms
(110.2 pounds) ; for the year 1903, $2.01 ; and for the last month of
1903, $2.05.

"It is thus seen that there has been no material decrease in the,
total production of sugar since the Brussels convention, and that
prices at the end of 1903 were only 2 per cent, above the average for
the year and more than 7 per cent, below the average for the last
five years.

"At present the tendency of prices is again decidcly downward
and a change for the better need not be looked for as long as the
world's surplus of 2,000,000 tons remains unabsorbed.

"The following table gives the estimated production and con-
sumption of sugar in the various countries of Europe for the cur
rent campaign (1903-4- ):

Produc
Country. tion.

Tons.
Germany 1,940,000
Russia 1,200,000
Austria 1,230,000
France 770,000
Belgium 225,000
Holland '. 125,000
Sweden 100,000
Spain 90,000
Italy 125,000
England
Other Countries .. .. 72,800

Total 5,877,800

Consump

I hese figures show that a foreign market must be found for a
surplus of more than 800,000 tons of Europe's production. But it
becomes more difficult from year to year for Europe to dispose of
its surplus. Within two years the world's production of cane sugar
has increased from 4,063,000 tons to about 4,438,000 tons. There is
every indication that the beet and the cane will enter upon a long
and destructive war for final supremacy. Germany, Austria, Italy,
Belgium, and Holland are increasing their production of beet sugar
during the present year, Austria's increase alone amounting to 175,-00- 0

tons. Russia's production remains stationary and France is the
only country where a reduction may be looked for.

"The beet-sug- ar interests are determined not to give up their
foreign markets without a desperate struggle. Nor is it difficult to
account for their attitude. An immense capital has been invested
iii the beet-sug- ar industry, which has thereby been brought to a
high degree of development. Hundreds of thousands of laboring
people, furthermore, rely upon this industry, directly or indirectly,
for their support. Both capital and labor, therefore, oppose sur-
render, and the only question which at present concerns European
sugar interests is how best to fortify themselves against the enemy's

iiiuuMi

Available Required
tion. for export. import.
ons. Tons. Tons.

850,000 1,090,000
880,000 320,000
400,000 830,000
580,000 190,000

85,000 140,000
90,000 35.000

100,000
90,000

125,000
1,600,000 1,600,000

258,800 186,000

5,058,800 2,605,000 1,786,000
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ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, June 21.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlettc, from Sid-
ney, Aucklnnd nnd Pago Pago.

Am. bknt. Irmgnrd, Schmidt, 13 dns
from San Francisco.

Wednesday, Juno 22.

S. S. Ventura, Haywood, from San
r"ranclco.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory. fro"1 Kou-- nl

ports, at 5:03 a. in.
Am. schr. Solano, Hoslch, C3 dajs

from Newcastle at 7MB a. :n.
Thursday, Juno 23.

U. S. Revenue Cutter Thetis Ham-
let, from Midway nnd Llslanskl Is-

lands, nt 7 a. m.
Stmr. Likellke, Nnpnln, from Maul

and Molokal ports, nt 1.25 n. in.
P. M. S. S. Korea, Seabury, from the

Orient, nt C p. m.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai

ports, nt 5:10 a. m.
DEPARTED FROM HONOLULU.

Tuesday, June 21.

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, for San
rrancisco, at 3 p. m.

Am. sp. Edwaid Sew all, Quick, for
Delaware Breakwater.

Stmr. Haul, Bennett, for Mnhukona,
Pnauhnu, Kukalau, Ookaln, Laupahoc-ho- c

nnd Papaalm, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Clnudlne, Parker, for Maul

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

Knual ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Likellke, Xaopali, for Maul and

, Molokal ports, nt 5 p. m.
Stmr. Maunn Loa, Slmerson, for

Mnul, Kona and Kim ports, nt noon.
Stmr. Klnnu, rrceman, for Hilo nnd

nay ports, nt noon.
Am. lik. Santiago, Anderson, for San

rrancisco, at 11 a. in.
Slmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, for Wnl-mannl- o,

at 7 a. m.
Weunesday, June 22.

S. S. Ventura, Haywood, for the
Colonics

Stmr. Nllhnu, for Lahalnn, Knann-p.il- l,

Makenn, Maalaea, Klhci, Hono-lu- a,

Honokua nnd Kukulhaele, at 5

p. m.
U. S. S. Iroquois, Xlblack, for Pearl

Harbor nt 10 a. in.
Schr. Ka Mol, for Honolpu and

Thursday, June 23.

Stmr. Mikalnla, Gregory, for Kau-
ai ports, nt 5:10 p in.

Stmr. Likellke, Napala, for Maul and
Molokal ports, nt 5 p. in.

Schr. W. H. Mnrston, Cuitts, for San
rrancisco, nt 9 a. m.

Am. schr. Inca, Rastnusscn, foi Pu-g- et

Sound.
PASSENGERS.

Arrl ed.
Per stmr. Likellke, fiom Mnul nnd

Molokal ports, June 23 Mr. Knlser,
Mr. Scott, O. Tollefson, J. H. WINon,
Mrs. George Kenlauln, and three deck.

Per btmr. Knuil, fiom Kauat ports,
June 23 L Tobrlner.

Departed.
Per Ptmr. Klnau, for Hllo and way

ports, Juno 21. P. G. Snow nnd wife,
It. G. Henderson, Miss M. Horner, E
C. Brldgewnter, Mis. Rosenberg and
two children, Misses Woo (2), Miss G.
Halna. Miss E. Aknimi, Miss Mnry
Kala, N. Lldgnte. W. Litigate, W. N.
Hill, D. L. Van Dine. D Lycurgus, C.
E. Blacow, Mrs. D. Decota, Miss N. A.
Holden, Mnster J. Wllcock, Mis. E. J.
"Wllcock, Miss A. Lalng, Miss A. D.
Low, Mrs. Crelghton nnd daughter,
blaster D. Boss, Miss D. Lishm.in, G.
Ah Wo, Miss Nalimu, Philip Naone
nnd child. Miss S. Alameda, Miss B.
Cook, Tluo. Wolff, J. A. Unttle, Miss B.
Horner, Mrs. G. B. Bennett, Miss I
MncSwnln, Mrs. J. A. Like, Mrs. J.
Nawahi, Mrs. A. K. Nnwnhl, Miss K.
Benton, Miss E. Benton, Mis. II. H.
Benton, child and nurse; J J Sulllvnn,
MaJ. Purdy, Heniy T. Hughes, Miss En
Tung, Miss M Knanaann, Miss N.
Spencer, Miss N. Wnddlngton, Miss E.
Thomas, Miss Jaklus and brother, Miss
E. Dangerlleld. Miss W P. Andiews,
Miss B. Dennlson, Miss M. S. Barlow,
Miss N. Baker. Dr P. W. Mnrotz, Mis
r. W. Marot?. Miss E. A. B.ibb, Miss
T. N. Albright, Miss P. Miles. O, H.
Wnlker, T E. Boblnon, Geo. Boss, S.
P. Nott, wife nnd child. Choi. S. Shep-
herd, Mrs. C. S. Shepheid, Mrs. J.
Monsan-it- , Miss A Blacow, Maicus
Monsarrat, Mlbs M. Hied, Miss Graco
Fogg, Miss Maty PoibOH, Miss B. W.
Enoch, Miss C. M. Pierce, J. D. Lewis,
Mrs. Geo. C'opp nnd two children

Per stmr. Likellke, for Mnul nnd Mo-

lokal ports, Juno 21. C. Conmdt, A.
Pii.ilm, Mustci HlUhiook, Master Will-I- n

ce,
IV r Htmr Maul, June 21, for Haw nil

jHirls It H. Wilcox, Mis, .1. W. Mo-0- 1
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Per stmr Likellke, fr Mnul nnd Molo-

kal ports. June 23. C. M. Lovtcd,
Mrs. Dora on Tempsky, Mrs Dow sett,
J Benton, W O Smith, Mis. K. B O.
Wnllace and son, Mr Wllhlngton, Ed-

gar Wood. C A. Mi Donald, H. P
Baldwin, nnd Miss C. Bildwln.
Abel Lino, Mrs. J. Dow nnd child, Miss
Paris, Miss Ashford, E. Duauchelle,
Clns. A. Akamu, John Hoopale, Mrs
E. Wood, Miss Alice Beard, Miss Hat-ti- e

Purdy, Miss Aury Mossman, Henry
Hlghton, P. II. Hnseldcn, Sister Alber-tln- i,

Mny Williams, Miss Tnggnrt,
Augusta Muller, Miss Alice Millie r,
Albert McDougall, Walter McDm)gall,
Louisa do Mullo, Carrie de Mello, W.
Wolters.

'
MIDWAY TOWN

IS FLOURISHING
J n addition to her llt to Llslanskl

Island the Thetis, while nwny fiom
Honolulu, lsittd Mldw ny Island, leav-
ing one passenger there nnd permitting
the Midway people to send mall to
Honolulu nnd othei points of the out-
side world. The men on the levenue
cuttei leport that Midway Is becoming
quite n town. A number of buildings
nie under way nnd the place piesents
an nttrncthe nppe.irance despite the
gient stietcbes of white snnd The te

of .Midway Is good. All of the
men theie teemed to bo In good health.
The aie a very brown lot of
men now but their phjslcal condition
Is good. There are constant tiade
winds and could the people only se-

cure shade trees they would bo con-

tented with their lot. The Thetis will
sail for the Arctic regions on July 1.

.

Arreat of Engineer Kerr.
Of the tiouble on the transport Buford

at Nagusakl the Cull sns: "The only
seilous outbie.ik occurred during the
vessel's stay at Nagasaki. F. Bamus,
a Unman, became Insolent to third as-

sistant engineer J. Kerr. The fireman
threatened Keir with personal violence
nnd the engineer landed on Bamus's
Jaw, bi diking It. The llreman was left
In the Mtuluc Hospital at Honolulu.
Keir was arrested on boird the Buford
jesterday on the stiength of a cable-
gram from Honolulu. He was released
on ?3,000 ball."

H
Big Shipowner Here.

W E. Mighcll, one of the biggest
shipowners on the Pacific Coast nnd
bend of the California Shipping Com-
pany, was in town esteiday. Ho is en
mute to AustiallJ. His daughter, Miss
N. E Migliell, accompanies him.

H--
VESSELS IN PORT.

ABMY AND NAVY.
U. S tug Iroquois, Nlblack, (station

essel).
U. S It C ThetK Hamlet, Midway

and Llslanskl Isl uids June 2J.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Annie Johnson, Am. bk., Johnson, June

IS
Archer, Am. bktn , Lancaster, San

Francisco, Juno 3.

Aloha, Am. sch , Fry, Snn Francisco,
Juno R.

Curzon, Ch. sp., Johansen, Nitrate
ports, June 7.

Edward R. West, Am. sch., Driller,
Newcastle, June G.

Esther Buhne, Am. schr., Olsen, Eu- -

leka, June 10.

Incn, Am. sch., Rasmussen, Newcastle,
June 4.

Iimgnid. Am. bknt., Schmidt, San
Pianelsco, Juno 21.

Iicne, Am. sclu., Portland, June 18.

Jnbez Howes, Am. sp., Clapp, New- -

castle, June 4.

Koiea, P M S S, Soabuiy, fiom Oil- -
tnt, Juno 23

Mohican, Am. bk , Kelly, Snn Frnn- -
cIhco, Juno 10.

Miule Hackfold, Gcr. sp., Tiilfs, Bre-
men, Juno 19.

Homuiimul, Am, sclir., rerimld, from
Snn rrancisco, May 23,

SdIhiio, Am. xulir. Uonluh, NwrnNtle,
Junu 22,
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GOV, CARTER

JT WHITE

HOUSE

(Mail Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, June n.
Gov. Carter arrived here jestcrday from
Chicago and is a guest at the New Wil-lar- d

Hotel. After arriving at San Fran-

cisco he went to Seattle and then to
Chicago and proposes to remain here
for several days, going to Chicago again
about the middle of next week. He has
been quite busy licrc, looking after

interests of the territory and meet-

ing old friends.
At Chicago he met with officials of the

Natioml Committee ,alrcady on the
ground 'llicy Ind considerable con-

cern about the attendance of Col. Sam
t I'arkcr, national committccmtn, because
i nf Mm bcnrim? on the important contest

from Wisconsin. It looks as though the
committee might be very closely divided
and Col. Parker is wanted there the
worst way, or somebody with his prox).
Gov. Carter was unable to state with
exactness what Col. Parker's program
was to be, but in case the colonel docs
not arrive in Chicago in tunc to be
present at the hearing of the Wisconsin
contest Gov. Carter hopes to be able to
secure the Colonel's proxy.

The officials Ind a little fun with Gov
Carter ,who was anxious to acquire

about the methods of proce-
dure in a national convention "In what
order will Hawaii he called?" the Gov-

ernor asked one of the committee off-

icials. "Is it the custom for the chair-iin- n

of the delegation to announce the
vote of the delegation'"

"Don't you worry about Hawaii," was
the reply. " I here won't be any oppor-
tunity for Hawaii to vote at all. We
are going to nominate Kooscvclt by ac-

climation "
T here is nothing pirlicularly" new

about the condition as to National
not already known in Ha-

waii
Gov Carter was disappointed in miss-

ing Delcgite Kalannnaolc, as he hoped
to meet him on the mainland for consult-
ation about the judgeships and other ter-

ritorial matters Up to today lie had
heard nothing wlntcvcr from him.

STUDY OF LEPROSY.
Before he returns Gov. Carter intends

to sec Dr. Walter Wjimn, surgeon gen-

eral of the .vlariuc Hospital service, and
urge upon him the necessity of an ap-

propriation for scientific study of leprosy.
He regards any effort to cure that dis-

ease as in the interests of humanity in
general and will nnkca strong pica with
the surgeon general to with
him in securing the necessary funds.

"I have no fear vvlntevcr," said the
Governor todav, 'that in asking Con-

gress for funds to undertake such hit
mine work wc run the risk of making
Hawaii a general resort for lepers frohi
the Mainland '1 here is a distinct differ-
ence between asking Congress to appro-
priate for such a scientific work and
asking Congress to assume the expense
of supporting the colony at Molokal "

Gov Carter also intends to urge at
the engineer's office of the War Depart-
ment and in other mllucntial quarters the
need of funds for dredging Honolulu
harbor lie has conferred on this subject
with Mr. William Havvood, who has
given it much attention

Mr Il.iwood and Mrs Haywood and
their children leave here net Wednes-
day for Honolulu, where they will re-

main for several weeks, 'lhey sail on
the Korea and will be at the Palace Ho-
tel in San Francisco till that boat sails.

The appointment of the Hawaiian
judges will probably be settled nct
Monda Gov Carter was invited to
the While House at 12 30 o'clock today
and was one of the President's guests
at luncheon Gov Wmthrop, of Porto
Rico, recentl) appointed, was also one
of the guests After the luncheon all ad-

journed to the rear portico, where they
smoked and talked about affairs. The
President divided Ins tunc between Ha-

waii and Porto Rico He is interested
111 having the judgeships disposed of at
once Gov. Carter assured the President
that there was a question of policy en
tering into the appointment. It must
he decided whether good men, who have
performed their duty faithfullv, should
be entitlul to icapppintmeiit, or whether
the entire available material should lis
selected from in making up the appoint-
ments

Mr Roosevelt stated at once that he
should depend upon Gov. Carter in those
matter and diucted tint he confer

with Solocilor Hojt, of the
Department of Justice. After they had
agrictl upon what should be done the
President directed that their conclusions
be made known to him He will then
make the appointments.

Gov. Carter spoke to luni about the
c of 1 he territory for acquisition of

the armory silo nnd mentioned ln with
to confer with Secretary nf War T.aft
about it, as leguiation hy Cmigrcm would
be necesnry lie nUo tnokt! to lint
1'retldmit about tlif need of mi appro-
priation for iiniroviiiir the harlmr of
Honolulu Tlw Prohibit Uawt in
ltrtl in boili tliiM malleri

Wllfii 1I10 mhiert of iiivfttJMillaii nf
liriwy win briMU'lwNl Gov p)Hr ic
martai ilm thai mm twnrihiiw in
ukklt Ilm WiutUrow w Uui nunr-v-

ihitv uvre Iviwri iu PwriH il
Tlw PriiUni 'hriM-- Itrariv iwrMv.il
nf o l'irtii' rffn 10 hivt ilw M-Nj-

MkmuuM immuv titlo ht ttlUiiljf mi fUfiiu iImi 4in4 4W"
INIMtVW WmilAKliU
Iky Wtibumi Jim) M' 'I'1, iit M

,filu li'ikvtmi il tl't-- H I

Mil, m IllHJMV Ml' i.

at Yale. His family is of New England
strain, and the young governor has all
the energy and practical good sense that
seems to inhere in the old Puritan, stock.

"Asked what had brought him to
Washington, Gov. Carter said : "The com-

missions of many of our most important
officials in the Territory arc about to
expire and I lint c come to talk ov cr the
matter of appointments with the Presi-
dent. 1 he tenure of all the judges of
the Supreme Court and three of the five
federal judges has reached the time limit
and so with the offices.'

"'What is the condition of things in
Hawaii?'

" 'Not nearly so good as it ought to be.
T..c great disadvantage we labor under
is tint there has been no recognition by
the United otatcs Congress of our ex-
ceptional situation and special needs. We
need money for the improvement of our
haroors, but not a cent has been forth-
coming. Wc have been handicapped by
the labor laws of the mainland, and
thereby shut out of a supply of oriental
labor, to the great detriment of the plant-
ing interests. Our government can't
lease lands for over five jcars, when it
takes quite that long to get the first jicld
from some crops out ot vvlncli good pro-

fits may ultimately come.
'"Morcocr, Uncle Sam took away

from Hawaii fully onc-tlnr- d of its an-

nual revenue by transferring to Wash-
ington the entire receipts from, import
duties. The islands have paid into the
Treasury of the United States ocr?8
for every man. woman, nnd child living
on them, gcttinc back but little more than
$1 per capita. In the six jcars since an-

nexation the net profits from Hawaii
to the Federal Treasury hav c aggregated
$4,259 000

"'Wc have by reason of this loss of
revenue been forced to cut down our ex-

penses about 33 -3 per cent , and this re-

trenchment Ins caused no small hurt and
inconvenience But if Congress will only
lend a helping hand we shall come out of
our present adversity in excellent form
'I his great government cannot and will
not allow its island territory to become a
failure 111 any respect, 1101 will our high-mind-

and politic people allow it All
we ask is a fair show and tint liberality
characteristic of our countrvmen'"

ERNEST G WALKER.
H

CnlNMAN IS

FOULLY

SHOT

(Prom Wednesdays Advertiser)
In a small community settlement of

Chinese near Lihln street a well known
gambler named Lui Lock is alleged to
have murdered L T. Chin, an employee
of an insurance ofiice. For the murder
there was no defensible motive. Lui
Lock entered the home of his victim,
perforated bun with three shots and
took two shots at his wife, all because
Chin would not endorse a note for him.

L. T. Chin, the murdered man, was a
well educated Chinese He had a family
and lived ina comfortable way in a
neighborhood of other well educated
Chinese near Lihha street, m a lane be-

tween School and Vmevard streets Chin
had for about sixteen jcars, been em-
ployed by John S. alker in the insur-
ance business

Lui Lock, the aliened murderer, has
been known to the police for sometime
and has achieved quite a reputation as a
gambler. From the storv told to the
police last night it seems tint Lui Lock
has been 111 great need of money. It is
said that on a half a dozen different oc-

casions recently he has appealed to Chin
for help He represented to Chin that
he had a house on which the Oahu Lum-
ber Company held a mortgage for $300
and tint thej intended to foreclose. He
declared tint he had a family and that
if the mortgage were not settled they
would be turned out in the streets. Chin
said tint he was unable to assist him.
Last night Lui went to Chin's home and
told him that he must endorse a note for
him Chin refused Hie men had quite
a lengthy argument over the matter.
Chin said he had a family of his own
to look after

Chm then left the jard and entered
the house but Lui Lock followed and im-

mediately commenced shooting. Chin
vy.as wounded hj three bullets, one 111

tlic chest, one 111 the stomach, and one
111 the abdomen 1 hen Lui Lock emptied
his revolver, which still contained two
bullets, .it M's Chin lie then went' out
into the ard and in the presence of the
crowd of Chinese who had been attracted
to the place by the shooting, reloaded
the weapon Then he was captured, and
is now held at the Police Station

A coroner's inquest over the remains
of Chin will be held this morning

I he victim's funeral will be held at
St Peter's Chapel, Emma street, at three
o'clock this afternoon

Harr Monsnnu, clerk at the police
station, c.iptnrul l.ui Lock At the tiui
the shooting occurred Mossiuan and n
friend were walking m the lane, They
heard the thootniK nnd a moment later
UH't a Chine-- ' who vtgt coining down the
Unit at a trot lie hail a revolver in
jil ImmU and a bij tlmutttil thai man
kail Iron killid Mntiinan lac kind the
Chinos and with the aid nf hit frltnil
liMk the gun aw) (rum linn Thty limit
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OWE SEMCES

OF ili!l iH

request Bishop Bestnrlck conducted the
PtrMces assisted oy the ncv. w. ii
Patwlne. Members of the choirs of the
Cathedral nnd of St. Peter's sang the
hi inns; "On the Besurrectlon Morn
ing," "Bock of Ages;" nnd "Ncbrcr
My God to Thee." The nttendance
and the (lowers nnd other evidences of
respect showed the esteem In which the
deccaced was held In the community.

Bishop Bestnrlck took the occasion
of the presence of a large number of
Chinese to speak through nn Interpre-
ter upon the lessons of the sad event.
The lesson that ,'ln brings pain, sor-
row nnd woe; nnd the lesson of the
faith and hope which sustained the re-

latives In their hold on the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

The Interment took place In the
Christian Chinese burial ground at
Maklkl. A very large number of car-
riages followed the hearse.

The deceased leaves a wife and three
children. He hnd been twice married.
His flrst wife died nbout three years
ago leaving two children, the surviv-
ing wife having one child. He leaves
also an aged father and mother nnd
an older brother.

L. T. Chin was born In Cnnton,
China, arriving In Honolulu when he
was about six years of age. He re-

ceived his education In the Tort Street
Chinese school. After leaving school
he learned stenogrnphy and type-
writing, nnd obtained employment at
J. L. Walker's olllce. When this busi-
ness was transferred to W. G. Irwin
& Co , Ii. T. Chin becamS their em-
ployee.

The deceased was a member of the
Vostry of St. Peter's Chinese Church.
He was a member of the Chinese So-

ciety; a member of the Chinese nnd
English Debating Society, Secretary of
the Chinese Merchants' Association and
nlso Secretary of the Chinese Beform
Society. He was an nctlve member of
the Committee In Charge of the Chi-
nese Hospital.

Those who know D. T. Chin speak of
him as .i man of high character, gentle
In manner, nnd generally liked by those
who had any social or business rela-
tions with him.

The large number of ivhlto persons
present at the funeral showed that the
deceased had many friends In the com-

munity who desired to express their
sympathy to the bereaved.
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VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

BRICK MAKING WORKS,
MACHINERY, ETC.

IN
Nuuanu Valley, Honolulu.

Pursuant to n decree made by Honor-
able J. T. De Bolt, rirst Judge of the
Circuit Court of the rirst Circuit, Ter-rlto- iy

of Hawaii, filed on the 10th day
of June, 1304, In a cause entitled A.
Lldgate, Petitioner, vs, Honolulu Clay
Company, Limited, Bespondent, BUI for
Toieclosuro of Mortgage, Equity Divi-
sion number HOC, the undersigned, ns
the Commissioner of said Court duly
appointed, will offer for sale, to the
highest bidder or bidders therefoi, sub-
ject to confirmation by said Court,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 23rd,
1904.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX,
of said day, at the front (miuka) en-

trance to the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu, Oahu, the following described
property, to-w-

All those cettnln premises situate In
Kuunnu Valley, Honolulu nforesald,
nnd particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the South angle of this
tract nt the stieam, thence running by
true bearings:

X. G3 CO' W. 32 feet along L. C. A.
10C13,

X. 51 20' W. 3S7 feet along L. C. A.
10G13;

N. 33 00' E. 275 S feet along South side
Nuuanu Boad;

S. 4S 20' E. 3G 3 feet along lot convey-
ed by Kekaunaoa to Dawson,

X. 77 30' E. 110 feet along lot convey-
ed by Keknimao.a to Dawson;

X. Gl 10' E. 20 feet nlong portion of
L. C. A. 1151 to lower side new ioatl:

S 51 20' E, 51 feet along side now
road;

S. 33 00' W. 200 feet along remainder
of L. C. A. S3;

S. 61 20' E. 200 feet along lemnlnder
of L. C. A. S3 to the stream; thence
nlong West sldo of stream to lnltlnl
point; area, 10S.100 squnio foot; being n
poitlon of L. C. A. S3, B. P. 1359 to
Thomas Phillips, nnd a portion of tho
piciulses conveyed to tho Honolulu Cbiy
Company, Ltd., by deed of H, L. Kerr
mill otheis, dnteil May 23rd, 1900,

In tho lleglstry Olllco In Hono-
lulu In Liber 210, pngo 9, excepting nnd
los.irvlng 11 Ktilp of bind nlong Nmmnu
Htioot S fuel In width by 2"5,S font In
length, dinvni)il to tho (ln eminent for
rouil puipoiiaii,
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Ono Fire-bo- x Boiler, 150 H. P., with
pump, iKl'ftl

Ono Giant Augur, brick-makin- g ma-
chine, ,

One Wire cut-o- ff machine,
One DIslntcgrntor,
One Crusher nnd net Boilers,
Ono ot Convejor for ot Belt,
Seven brick kilns,
Shafting, belting, iron and wood pul-

leys, etc. Mnln building-- , olllces, drying
shed, In splendid condition and valuable
for use for drying purposes or storage,
kiln shed, stable, servants' quarters,
lean-t- o and other buildings, nil roofed
over with good quality of galvanized
Iron roofing containing considerable
over 1000 sheets now In good condition,
one tank of nbout 10,000 gallons capa-
city.

And nil other machinery nnd appli-
ances on said premises, the whole of
the nbove described land and property-bein-

the entire brlck-mnkln- g works
and plant of the Honolulu Clay Co.,
Ltd.

And also, One Falrbnnks-Mors- e gaso-
line distillate engine, factory number
G135, together with friction clutch, out-
board bearing, pulley, tanks, etc., com-
prising n complete 41 II. P. plant. Ori-
ginal cost $J750 and now In good con-
dition nnd In use. Can be seen at tho
premises of the "Clock Building," at
Xo.'.., Fort street.

The plant and property, real and per-
sonal, will be first offered for sale ns a
whole, and If no reasonable bids are
then made, the lands, Improvements,
buildings, machinery and appliances
will bo sold separately.

Terms of sale: Cash In United States
gold coin; ten per cent, of purchase
price to bo paid at time of sile and
the balance upon nppioval of the sale
by the Court and delivery of the Com-
missioner's deed.

Tor further particulars Inquire of
Smith & Lewis and Louis J. Warren,
attorneys for the mortgagee, at their
offlee In the Judd Building, Honolulu,
or to the undersigned at his office, Xo.
S57 Kauhumnnu street, Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, June 14, 1904.

JAS. T. MOBGAN,
2399 T Commissioner.

MORTGAGEE'S XOTICE Or IXTEX-TIO- X

TO FORECLOSE AXD OF
SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
to tho power of sale contained in that
certain Mortgage dated April 10, 1902,

made by Jesse P. Makalnal, of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, Tenitory of Ha-
waii, Mortgagor, to Joshua K. Brown,
Jr., of said Honolulu, Mortgagee, and
recorded In the Beglster Olllce, Oahu,
In Liber 23G, pages 4, the Mortga-
gee Intends to foreclose said Mortgage
for condition broken, to wit, the non-
payment of principal and Interest when
due.

Xotlce Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said Mortgage
will be sold at public auction' at "the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, nu

street, Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on Saturday, the 23th day of
June, 1904, at 12 o'clock noon.

The property conveyea by said Mort-
gage consists of:

All that certain lot or parcel of land
situate at Kaluaopalena, Kalihl, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, being-Apan-

2, Boyal Patent No. 41G4, Land
Commission Award Xo. 1313B to Kau-wah- i,

containing an area of 92-1- 'of an
acie, and being the same premises con-
veyed to said Jesse P. Makalnal by
deed of LIpeka Kauahl, dated Decem-
ber 27, 1900, and recorded In Liber 217,
page 237, Hawaiian Registry of Deeds.

Together with all the rights, privi-
leges and appurtenances thereto be-
longing.

Terms: Cash, In United States Gold
Coin; Deed at the expense of purchaser.

Tor further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu.

JOSHUA K. BROWN, JR ,
Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, June 1, 1901.
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